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JOh-:'iSO:', COuT TY 
3 a s tern Ke~tucky ra ir, Pa int s vi l le i n Oc t ober , s"90 n sor ed by 
r:!e:::- C!lan t s and bus i ne s s me n of t he c oun t y . ? r i z e s a r e a"sar de d for the ce s t 
li vestock , vege t ab l es , feed , ne ed l e cr aft a nd ~ood~ork . ~o e~tran c e fee 
i e char g ed . A /c arni val is br ought t o Pa in t s v il le f o:- t h e fa i r . 
Ju l y 4 - Pro gr a m spo n s or ed by the Amer i C2, n Le g i on . " AI e yo u go i ng 
t o se e the f our t h ? " i s hear d a l lover t he c oun tr y . Ra ces , parades , ga :ne s , 
c o n tes t s and a dis p l ay of f i r ewor k s ar e part of t he pr ogram . 
fEhe Uni t ed Bap ti s t Chur ch in Eas t ern Kentuc ky hol ds 8.n a~ n u e.l 
meeting in Se p t embe r . I t l a s t s t hr ee days . rhe cere:;} ony of IIf oot'Hashi ng" 
i s observe d . Dinn er i s se rv ed on t he grou nd . 
4 - H Cl ub a t F i sh ' Tr ap , 8 mil eS , from Paintsville . 
Camp ';/e ek i s e ithe r t he l a st \'Iee k i n Ju l y or the f irs t ':lee~ i n 
Au ~u s t . 4 to 5 hundr ed c l ub members , bes id es t he l eade r s 8.!1 0 Count y Asen ts 
from t ':1e l ve c ountie s a t tend t h i s c amp . l.iany peop l e v isit t ne c£'.:':lP dur i ng 
t his ~eek . Sp i ri tua l , e duc a t i on a l , ph ys ica l , e nd recr eationa l phase s of 
li fe a r e s t r essed . 
Juni or - Se ni or Hi gh Sc hool 3an que t . He ld t h e 1 2.3t '.7e e k o f s choo l , 
in l,:ay . It i s g i ven by t~e J u n i or s in ho n or of t~e Sen i ors . :Lb.e So:ph:~or es 
s erve t~e di nner . 
Fami l y Reuni on s ar e he l d annue. l ly i n t~e summer . :': 0 ce=~ain da.te . 
'i'he 8 t h gr a.de o f P8, i n tsville "'ubl ic School ~8, S a ;>.:1 D2_Y Pro ::;rar. 
e a ch ye a r on :.1..2..Y 1 . T!1ey d;;.nce aro und t h e ~~8.y ?ole 8.nO crO-7D t~'1e : ·:i!"! g 
and Queen . It i s ne 1 (1 in tl-:..e evc!1ir:; r; on the ~!3.~ -O 1:ansio!1 lR:;n . 
~ . . J:!,.. li . ne .L e n .t'a CK 
.JOHN" ON COHNTY 
The Uounty buildings are: County Uourt :iouse , two Uou nty J a ils , 
J a iler's home, County Attorney ' s off ice and County .:{eliet' Of t'ice . l'he 
Uounty s quare is located in t h e c e nter of ?aint s vill e , f ating !~a in, 
Second an d Uourt St r e ets . 
The Uount y Co u r t House was ere cted in the yea=: 1 8 92 , during t h e 
incumbency of .J . K . Dixon, Uoun ty .Judge . It is mad p. of red bri cl: and 
ce me nt . It was r emode le d and painted in 1934 - 1 935 . 'rile buiL ding consists 
of three stories and a basement . 'rhe constructi on was und er t h e supervision 
of Fr ank P . j,ii l bu rn , archi t ect . '1"ne "orick used in t l1. e building '.'las 
manufac tured on the gr ound , as the work pr ogre ssed a n d the stone was t " ken 
f rom loca l quarries and cut by hand. The building has t ','I O e !1tranc e s '.'Ii tll 
a mai n hallway running through . On the fir s t f loor is f ound ;';ounty "-'aw 
Library, Co unty Judge's office, Sheri f f ' s o ffice , County I,; ourt 'vl er k ' s 
of f ice and I,;ircuit ' Uourt Cl er k ' s off i ce and t 170 r e s;; roo:-:Js . Two s t a i::- 'i1ays 
one on each slde o f the bu i ld in lea ds to the second fl oo r . Un t he s econd 
f lo or i s the (Jourt Hoom , a nd the Jury Room . The Uourt rtOO;;] c onsi sts 01' 
s eats in t he rear of t h e room for listeners and witnes s es . 1n t he f ront 
of t he ro om are the Juryme n ' s se a ts facin g the Jud ge ' s . ' st...a n::.. . un tile le1' t 
of the Judge 's stand is t he pr i soners' room ~~d on t he ri ght i s t n e Jury -
men ' s De cision Ro om • .b'rom the Priso ners ' room a brid ge l e30ds to t,le j ail 
through wh ich t he pr i soners a r e br ought to t ri a l, t hus l:la!:: i n g the ir escap e 
impro"oa"ole . The wi nding s tairwa ys lead,s from each si de 01' tile seco nd floor 
t o t he thi r d f l oor on wh ich is fo und the Tax (J omm i ssio!1er ' s O,d'ice . 
The baseme nt '!!h ich i s enteEed from the ou tside , i s chietly f or 
storage .. 
A concr e t e wal le l eads from t he Court House to the lef t '.'elere a 
one s t or y bu ildin B is fou n d ~lich i s the (Jounty Attorney ' s office , 010ee 
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by t he side of the Attor ne y ' s off ice is a t wo story bri ck building . The 
f irs t floo r consists of the Squire's of f ices and a stor age room . An out 
side stairway l eads to the second floo r wh ich houses t ne L:ounty ne lie l' 
Office. 
To the ri ght of the Cour t House fac ing Se con a Str ee t is the 
Jailer's home . '1'his is a two story brick building , very conve niently 
erected . Thi s is c ombine d vii t h t he j a il which was ere cted lim 1892 t h e same 
year the Court House was built. The J a iler ' s residence consists of five 
roo ms all of which are on t he f irst floor . The upper story is made up of 
six pri s oners' cells . 
Jj'rom the back of this old jail is a conc~ete walk lead in e; to the 
new nati v e stone j 'ai l connected to the L:ounty L:ourt House . "i'h is jail Vias 
built in 1933 . The stone f or thi s building wa s cut by he,nd from a loca l 
quarry on l-:ud Lick. At the entrance , to the r ight on t lle 1' irst f l oor 
is t he jailer ' s offi c e . To t he left of t he jailer ' s office is tne k i tchen 
whi ch i s modernly equi pp ed . This build in e; is s til l u nder construction . 
Only six cells are completed a t pr esen t , but wh en f in ished will contain 
abou t t wenty cells. 
The U. S. P o s t Off ice , constr ucted in 1 932- 33 is lo cated on t h e 
c orn er of Co llege and Second Stree ts, and i s a building noted l o ca lly 
1"or it s beaut i f ul ar chi tectur a l des i gns . 8 , 500 fee t of floo r space 
con sist ing of two stor ies and a basement . 
'.rhe f i rs t floor consists of t he l obby whi ch i s about 25x45 l'ee t 
money orda!! ro om , pos t mas t er ' s 01'f ice, wo r le room , a:1::1 m3.il vestibllle , 
Sto.ir ',1ay leading f rom \'lark room to carrier ' s S':J ing roo:!! ,c a rrier's marble 
toilet and bath room . Marbl e stain'JaY le ads :;::: om t he ,lobby to tile second 
f lo 0:::- . 'rhe second f l oor consist s of the U. S . <.;o mmi s sioner ' s <.;ourt noom, 
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and t wo offices , Ci vil Servic e Room , hall and marb l e rest ro om. All 
fl oorin g is of tile . Also s tair-.7ay leading f ron lobby to basenen t, wh ich 
c onsis t s of storage room , boiler room, coal stor age r oom , r iLe record 
r oom , and County Agricultural Agent ' s Office . This post off ice bas t 7/0 
f ire - p r oof vaults . One in the Post IJas t er ' s room and one in th e :':o ney 
Order and Re g ister .room . 
There is also a U. S . Post Off ic e Inspector's secret lookout in 
this building . The inspec t or c a n enter the build ing unnotic e d 8...'1d t ilere is 
a secr et look out on t he third f l oor where the vlOrk room and its workers 
can be s e cretely watched. Also in this secret look out is a sl i de through 
" . 
\7h ich can b e heard the conversation of t he employees . "l'Ile elll}Jloyeee are: 
Po st ilias t er , 4 clerks , 3 carr ie r s , 2 custodian employees , and one spe cial 
de livery boy . 
The Post Of f ice i s s urrounded with beautiful hedge . The ground 
has bee n land - scaped , set in f l oy/ers a nd evergreen tr ees and sx: ubs , a ll 
of whi ch have be e n i mported . 
The most be a uti f ul ar ch ite ctural des i gns and work is on t h e 
buildi ng f ormerly used f or t he John C. C. Mayo College and of wh ich Johnson 
County pro udly boast s . 
Vi e -,v ing from t he ';ayo Trai l, n ou te 23 and down Third Str eet the 
buildings are : t he s cho o l building whi ch is of r ed brick . Th r ee f lo ors and 
a basement . ib is building i s on a little knoll a nd overlooks a beautiful 
l a'im wh i ch in t.:ol lege days was u se d for an athlet ic f i e l d . 1:"is building 
is no w u sed as the '.'TEA Office . This was the firs t ;"ayo bu i lding constructed 
for the s cho ol use . 
<..:oncrete steps l ead up the hil l t o the yelJ.o-" brick buildin g -.. hi cn 
ser ved as the liirl s ' Dormitory . hlrs . '<ayo had t h is b'li l d i ng construc t ed on 
t he elevat ed s ite over l ookin g Pai nt s ville and the l ower l-aint t.:r eek valleys . 
· 
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It i s now used as apar t men t houses . ~,)( Y p;le.. ~ 
T:'1e red brick buildin g on the corner wher e the Layo Trai l joins 
Third Street was the offi ce --' o f JU:r . - i!,ayo . This building is no-,' used as 
t he residence of t he Pastor of the Uayo I-demor i al IJhurch. 
The stately i-Jayo liiansion , standing i mpos ingly on a spacious 
l a '!m which is surrounded by a 4t ft . wall of stone , is buiLt 01- r ed brick , 
c ement , and sandstone . As the home of John C. IJ . liayo it -:'Ias teeming with 
life and gayety . .water it Vias used :-as t he .t:loy ' s Dormitory, a part of Mayo 
1J011ege . Now shor n of much of its former grandeur i t is used by the 
Boo th Bu siness School and the rema inder f or apartme n ts . 
The interior of the Mayo Mans ion , whi l e occupied by t lle Mayos : 
The buildings consi sts of three f loors . On the fi r st f loor was 
the parlor , mus ic ro om, si tting room, library, dining r o om , breakfast n ook 
and kitchen . 'A lar ge h a ll runs through t he entire 1'loor . '1'he room on the 
ri ght from the side door entr a nce wa s t he library . This roo!o was covered 
wi th heavy rugs . The walls wer e covered with paintings of na tu ral scenery 
of Kentucky , most l y of coa l fields . 'lrnree of these pa intin g s '"ere said 
to have cost over ;P l , OOO . each . Some of the painting s represented i.lr . 
lIiayo ' s life . l<'rom a small boy on the farm, 'llhen a, school teacher a n d on 
up until he was king of the coa l fie lds , wer e a l l i llustrate d in t hes e 
p i ctures . 
The music room '/las the second foom on the riellt 1'rom the entrance " 
at the front door . 'This room VIas in gr ey a nd pink . The r ug was pink in 
the center and grey around the edges . ?ainted on t he vIall cove rin gs wer e 
small musical in struments. 
The pi a no i n the music room ViaS e Ol d . It ':/a s a Stein':lay baby 
grand and in a special case . The lid that raised on the piano had many 
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engravings on it . One was of Komeo a nd Juliet vrhile standi ng at the 
windo"'{ . 
The two front rooms on the left , now occ;.tpied by the Doothe 
Busi ness School , wer e the sit ting room and the dining room . 
The hallway had one large mantle over a coal l' ireplace . The walls 
of the hall were covered wi th pictures of natura l scenes of r~en tucky . 
A winding stairway led to the second f loor where tile I'arnily 's 
rooms were . A lavish display of go l d and mi rrors characterized the 
furnishings . Une bed room suite cost ~l , BOO . 
The third floor of this bui l d ing was for guests and receptions . 
:'. 
A lar g e hall r a n througho u t wi th rooms on a l l sides . 'i'here were bed rooms , 
pool room , dance hal l, and reception rooms . 
The r e c~pti on room was the scene of much festivity . At one end 
of this room was the children ' s play room • .Ji:very toy i maginable could be 
Bound there . It had a hardwood floor a nd was su i t able for d ancing . 'rhe 
wa,lls of the redeption rOIillD were covere d wi th paintings 01' scenery in 
.Ji:astern Ken t ucky . 
One local scene, pictured the vrater flo'!Ting over the dam and 
d own to the old wa t e r mill which wa s in Pa i nt lJreele, bacK of wne re the 
.I!'ir st Nat ional .dank nO',7 sta nds . 
All these paintings Vlere glued to the walls . Af te ::- ,-r . '~ayo ' s 
death a nd the second mar riageoof i.ir s . j';'ayo , she had a ll t lle se painting s 
remove d . She pa id me n :;;;8 .00 per day to remove t hese paintings f r om the 
-:rall. 
All the e:A.'1lensive ceiling ,light fixt ures , plumbing , 2..11 d t iling 
were removed. I,irs . i"ayo built a ne -,/ home in Ashland , L.en tuc"'J ',7here s ' e 
again used these han g ings and ~. . . I lX vur es . 
E~ ck of the ~ayo ~an3ion next t he h i l l a nd fRCi n e Yifth Str e e t 
i s a bricle building u s ed by )"r . JJayo for a gar age a nd the second f loor 
",. ' ~ 
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was used as tlle servant ' s quarters . This building is novl used f or apar t-
ments . 
The three buildings , l,:ayo ' s Office , r~an3ion and 3er vant's quarten; 
are surrounded by a stone wall about 4'§- feet high . The lawn is beautH'u l 
and well kept . 
On the c orner of Court <'.nd Thir d Streets is found the llayo 
jLemorial ti . E . Church , South . This is a stone building . It has rour 
en tr ance s . One to basement which contai n s k i tchen , dining room and four 
class r ooms . The other three entrances are : one at t'le ba CK 0 :( the chu r cn 
and two in the front . Stairway runs from basement to first {loor . The 
pul pit races over 1, 000 seats and s liding doors diuide tne rooms when 
desired . The church is equ i pped wi th one o f the best pipe or gans in t his 
section . Leading f r om the first f loor on each is a stai rvray to a balcony . 
These balconies seat about 200 each . The church i s surrounded by a lawn 
a nd a stone wall about four feet high. 
All these buildings and forty acres of l and were do nated to tUe 
r~ . E . Cl1urch~ South by i¥lr . lJayo in 1918 . This is tne l argest contribu tion 
made by anyone in l!;astern li.entucky . 
The mayo ~ollege was discontinued in 1929 . ~lrs . JOlm v. I~ayo 
'. 
nO '!1 of Ashland , ~entucky sued for p osession which was recently granted . 
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Ju st about t~:.r ee - fourt!1 s of t he ti ~-ne t h is yea. r ~:8.3 ·oEe !') s :? e!~t in 
fa~~e r , ~ho burn s the t rash o ~f h is f i e lds a nd t~en : a ils t o cbe c~ ~le f i r e 
~rt er it le ?ve s h i s pr opert y . 
-=:'le can]? ~1.2.S f iv e bar r a ck s , 20xl1 2 feet , cap acity a bou t 42 :-.'1 en ea c~:. . 
~\t ~: re c e~ t one bar r ack i s u noc cup i ed . I t is n o t needed :}c ; , '')U ~ 'i;~!e n t ile C E...~:? 
-:li}.2 f ir st er e cte d t hey !l2~ d oye r t:ro hund r ed c 8.mp -~e:n be:::' :: , : u t -,7ere 1 3. t e r 
f or ced t o cu t t he ir c ompQny limit to 159 . 
Th e kitche n End 1:"1 e S3 he,l l 2.:r e i n on e i::ui l cl i n r; . 'l'l'!. ere is e. o u ild i ns 
:o :r::~- r.!y offi ce r s 8.nd lleB.dq '...1E;,r t el"e . There i s & techn icc. l s e rvice o:;::i c e , 
sup:::; l y r oor.1 , i n f i r mar y , bath hou s e 2.nj toil e t -::·u il d. iJ1 3 2. l":d a :: ec_:: ec.t i cn 
:~~ l l . C~e -,uil di n g is u s e d s olely for off ic er s quar t ers . ~D e ~u i ld i~ i ~o r 
t eC" n i c~'. l s e l~vic e fOl~ er12,n t ~ q UDT t er f:: , ~ls o D. • 1 S C:1.DO _ and '::o::-k 
not i on <: . It i s a ls o an 3.{fe nc y IO}: L~.'.J ndry Compe.ni es . 'l~1e co :;s c~-, !: -.!~.::~;_ t !1e ir 
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ar!~ ~)u l c.n c e to 
Cf ft'le ? 
_;'ort 'rhonas "::}1erc t;lere 13 i;. ~jode:,!"! G.nd .~el l 
.d.ll, mes s supplie3 2.nd c a~n ed ;rooas , pote. t ees , etc . 8.re !:.~uled oy 
oread , r.1ilk C!::1d butter- 3.r e ~) ():..l r;h t on cont:- ::". ct _' r o~i1 loc~,l '.:::::r c--.~:I.n~:: . 
c ontr a.ct::: a re l e t eac :i.1 ~:10 11t~1 "oy the Qua::- ter T12.ste r , on b i es . ~l orders aye 
period ic ~l or de r s ~~de to suit the ~eeds of t he ~u bl~C t 
The c ant::"ol O! the c[!.mp is divi ded into t",/O :.? ::.:- t2 , t:le c a.::::? 
comrr.B.nder and t l18 CC:.t!l:!.) suyerv isor . '.i'he c amp sU"gerv i SOT ::'c. .3 cl:.~r ge of t ::le 
Hart pro j ect s . :;:;;ac!1 of t hese divi si ons -:iOr~s s epe..rate l y , nei-ther deyendent 
on the other . The cam~o comrr.ander c~1e c ks t he b oys out every T:J.orn in ~ :."' or v!ork , 
;-,e counts t hem and kn o"ls the exa.ct nur:;ber o f boys turned over . -:::'1 i le ou t 
at \'lark tile boys are under ch :J.rge of the superintendent anc -:lhen t t,:::!1ed 
ba.ck in they a.re i n c h~ r (;e of t !:2 C8.UP CO!!:r.i8.nder . 
time spe nt in :?;c i n : to F.l.!1 Q from .ror i: . .;~.c t q r· l \'Jo r k in '" ti:r:e !"'1u ~t not oe less 
mu st ID2.ke un on Saturday , ct!1e r '.'Jise tl;.ey do not ~p.ve to ":IO::-l< cn Sg.tur day . 
The di s cipli n.~ of t:!18 c 3.m~) is no t e nfo rced • .Ji sc:IF.!I ge is t h e 
uenalty for a seri ous disooed i encc 0 ~ rules • .:\...Yl adm:'n is "t:'!:..t iv ..= d i sc!1ar _~ e is 
cases the~r ".l' e ~ i"V en on e ~'Jee].: con f i ner.;ent in c ~m...., or i..'!. ':'i?1e of' !'lot ;n~!.· e 
.::,::. e 
- - + 
. . 0:: '"' 
:-1 ~ c 
o::-fice~2 p.n:: 2TiJ:lscrs 
: _a t o~' t!le 
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JO::C ~C::]C:LT'l'Y 
3Q~e dif"erence~ noted bet~ee~ 
:"r o!":1 ot!:e:: stB.te.'3 ·? :-e tha. t as usu:"", l the Ke!ltuc~y ·')oys are ~O~ ~;e-:::/ ::::'iC':. 
e :;C'per ie!~ced irl a!1Y particulr',r l i ne 0: ',!or l<: . Ve ry fe'.7 oi t~ e~:-: 2.-::e a~c:Is to;::ed 
to har d l abor . Ke ntucky boy e do n o t respo nd ~eadi ly to disci ] l i~e . As a 
ru l e t!1e:'i are not ambi ti ous a n d n eed t o b e t a.u ;~!:. t ha.b its of clear: l i !':!'2Ss . 
r he y li ke homi n y and c of fe e . 
unde:-C'"rear , s i :~ p[~.i r s of so cle s , 2 pD. i rs of S!loes , 1 :98.iT dr ess P'2..:jt s , t --:-ro 
s!'l ir ts , l umber jacket , over c oa t , rD. i n c oa t , surtlr:1sr 2.nd ','linter .. :o ::: ~':. ~'l3. t , 
dreS3 ~.2 ... t , t o".7e l s an::: t ch i l et 2.rticles . 
On t b e hill above t he c G!YJ~) , fa.c i ng P8. i !1tsv i l le a n d -7:;.e:'e i t can 
be seen +'r o !!"l the 1:I11.01 e tO l"ln ;:?,re t~!cse le t ters : C. C. C. Co . 1 51 8 . 7".:1.ese 
letters a=e ma de of ~~l l ~oard a~ld p~ i nted \fuite . 
'l':l'J.e off ic e:rs are : 
.. ~ . :( . BeYl d dum , Ja.9tai~1 
~1Ye.11i{ C0!11ey , Lieutenan t 
~t . Roe l f £ a nl1i r:1 , Doctor 
3. ic!18..rO !-: ic}:a.rd s , 2ducat i onal Sl..l."oer v i sor 
.rJ t :'!ur Lar son , Oar.rp Su~erv i sor 
In for ::1a ti cYl obtained f r om C8.~tD.. in 
, 
/ 'vV ~ (, I f / $'l 
Criticis,l1 of Jo!'\nso n County i{entucky -tI_J )1 
by iHt c hel Ha ll~ r:;;ufi. T 
2 vo13 ., The S t andelrd Press , 1 923 f';(~ "l 
ht t ile outset , -:ny trust i:1 i.: i t c hel Hall ' s clair:! to t:-te t itle of 
,~ i sto ria:1 ( t itle pap-e ) VIS,S severe ly sha ;c8 n by the Scti::JL1f,: lj· ':1 O'1 01e -
heartdd a Clsptance as ~i3torlcal f&ct of tn~ Lr~d i L i ~ ~ .:~ich ~aJ i ~~s 
the pat er:1ity of ti1e vari ous races to Noah ' s S:J:1S ( :J . 1 9;» . ',7nen a 
f e's pa;;;- es f ur ther he be (l' ins t o '.'Ir i t e el Gout "surpri s L1~ lj p.s:-'f"c t " 
Aztec poems ','Irit t en In the rueter of ri i a '.'I",tha tl:1d the Fi. :-, l s:-t natlona l 
epi c , Kalev a la ( p . 35 ), ne c;: l e cting a t the sa:ne tLne to ,- i v a ",ny in -
d i ca ti.o:1 as to the source o f his kno 'liledEe , I c.l! c 03,:Jlete l j' d i s -
illus l. oned a nd i.. el ined to set d own the f i r s t fou r c hOl.pters at le.s:.s t 
( "I '" c h . .~ l . ... , i:1e i de:1tly, have on ly t:le s l i..-:htest con:1e ct ion ':,j. tr: JOh.!1S0:1 
COu ,1ty ) as ':Iords 'iI :li c h mean very little even to l.:r . ~;all hi.:;s elf , 
'Jrobab l~! . 
:ia 'll.n". br i. efl:! if not s:c il f'u lly s uo:J& ri~ ed t h" ::e ,,el o::r~oont of 
:;urope and 9re - '-l t stor ic 2~ :.Ld. ~oloniB.l il:7l~ric f; , -:--,~8 L..uthQY' r-;;:;£;.-che s 
'!la. tcria l ','/hi ch i s a;>;>2.re!1t ly bet ~ e r l<no7i [l t o hi;n &. :1 (' cert&. t:l ly rrl"J.ch 
';lO re "-p ropos of h i s s ubject . In :-t i s cha,:Jter ::r.:rlv Settl":J" :'.t s he 
C ",~, lin<:: ',:; i t h the form", t i o!1 of the c oun ty i s c!1t ir-e l :! too 1:)!1f. . It 
.:. i.':.J.c::y 1'crr i t.Jry b.:1d f tna ll ~: the St ate , f rom t.: Iv c :r.-e.=..:. i.O:1 ~f .hu~·.lsta 
-----













~~ose ~o':9r the c OJnty ~as n~med , Colone l Hlc'~rd ~ . Jo~nson , i s 
li C <.1o·.'.l&:iFsd l y t ,uen i n g r ea t p:J.rt f r o:n Coll i ns ' r:ist9Y'Y of :(entuc"V ' 
:;'uot",', i ons ani res.I'1e s o f a c t" deali ng ':: i th J ohCl3 '.Jn C:u:'lty conc l ude 
the C19.pte r . 
eas ily have ::'ean .:la :.l e g enuine l y interesting , rap i c ly d ec-e n", rate s 
int o e i t he r a d i s t aste ful s ort of prov i ncio. li s:n (e . f . "1' 0 p Y'sve nt 
t he r eader ' s' p'ettinf' a ba d imp r ess ion of vl ec.d i np-s in t :-: i. s Se C tion 
n O'il, a p i c t\.t r e o f a :node rn c '1u rc ~ ·,'iec.di n p: i s s:'l.0'/In , ';;'1ich , i t ':Iill o e 
observed , is ... c o:nparabl e t o tho!'\e in ' The Li tt l e C'lU TC'1 ,,-yo'J , d t '1e 
Cor ner ' &.t i;;as t 29;;h Stree t , :jc;li Yor :< Ci t y" p . 135 ) , or pa i nfull y 
l ,,"ored ~li p~o~ cy ( ~ r- """ n .... L,.: ' 1 _ ..:. ........ .l t:;; • 1..- ' L.e 8 ':lent to the oil fie l ds on ? a Lnt ':i ith 
ox - t ,,&'!TJS i. nstead of by a irp l ",nes " p . 11,7 ) . 
The cnb..pt e r ent i t Ied GE:o l or.:"Y c over s cas ideS r.w.tf:r i b. l usua l ly i :1 -
cludciu :,1. d el' tha t t",r:n &. 11 acts IcLtive toch" cr"'c, tio:1 '--nd E:'iolu -
tion of ~he t o;vn of P,,-L t s v i lle , a c\ r" c t,ory of c.iv i c orFa .. 1iz;:.Uo!'.s , 
anc. descr i pt i ons of ~ he ['ma lle I' sett l e:'len t s in '. he COJ:lty . lib re, 
ac--a 1. n , -:10 attempt t o d i scr i r:t1.nate cet":le en the L[lteres:'i:.-lp- , r a l e vant , 
or l ~port& nt a nd ·he uninterestinp , i Y' re levant , or u~i ~~Qrt& ~t i s 
b"en hard P:.lt;,o fi!'ld m'.Jc'n t o 'ii r ite . The 'l i s tory of t':!;; v6rious 
y'e l i r:-- 'Lous Sects i. n ~he county o ffers ~ SO :ilO':i D..a t .,-.o re fertile f i eld , 
loc~ 11:/ pro:::l.n;::nt ;Jeo.jI e c;::-lo. --::i~1.(T to ccStci"! :t.;ct. 's' Yd !""'iVd:1 . 
, . 
',:'16 :~o c t l.ntelli o--=n tly pres ,"nt~d sect ion of th,' book . 
, 
f 
J!1j ~r :-it s tories a:1o Public ~ t ions , t he Pa i:1tsv i lle t-:erald ~nd five 
books* , t~cludinc t~e SUb jd C t of t~is revi e~ , ~re ll stad &S ~ i?~o r l~ s 
of :2:a ~ te r!1 !( '2 n tuc :{y . These f lve sourCb S ha ve bae n relied on y ~he 
Il uth::>r to a ,,-r ea t ex "",nt , a:1d c::> :i1prise the bul :( of his r",fare !".c:s . 
In ::>:11y ~IT O pl~ ces i n the text ( P9 . 59 and 1 56 ) i s s geci~ i c r"' ~Drenca 
",,,d e :'0 ma t<lr i als fro':! cO·.1nty record s , nne one of -:ohese , a:1 orif'l.na l 
tax li s t , is in t : e a rc hiv~s of tie ;'a ntuck.y State ri i s t or l.c a l 5::>ciety . 
,Vhi.le I have no r eason to e oubt t he Cluthorl. ty of tie ::> ttle r sourcc;s 
c i ted , the f a ct the. t :'jr . ,-ia 1 1 pa raph r a s.: s from t l'/O m:.p:azin8s ·.'I "oicn 
are &':11 tn \. n p: but sc holarly ( The Sa t ·.1rday EY:nin,Q: Pos t , p . 4 1,. 1 , £. :1d 
Libert 'f r.;a c-a zine , p . 31) le[.cds ::le t o '.'l o :1der if he is n .lt o n e -::>f those 
'''';10 a c c epts any st&.te':l8nt as /.(ut'lOritati ve :ner-ely bb C",US" i t app"lirs 
in pr int . 
1':'1e sec ) nd v Olu::leFo n~ i sts -::>f cenea lo ·. i e s of Jo i!180n Co:;.n ty f &::1 ili"s 
and h8.S the r e:"ore ,),.1r6 1y loc a l i:1t,er8Rt , except L rocre c ",ses . 1' 1'18 
be 
p'e nea lorr i :s ScaD to Ab:.sed e :-lt ireL' 0:1 sLG.teJ1;;nts of li vinf :!Ie "cers 
of the fa milie s an~: the ir private r",cords ; at 1 8<':'S 1; :10 other SO...lrce 
i s me :1ti oned (Vo l. II , p . 171 . 
/ , 5 t o tne va lue ::>:: Vld bO .M 1L,d P-::>3Si. b i li ~ i c s of it s U:;8 i:1 "~'1e 
:i1.3 tor tca l Records Su rvey , toth in n:,r op lni on a r B .;;xLrta::1ely li :; i ~:;; d. , 
50:ile of t ~1~ ·::rlti.:1[Z on Lh~ ~£;. r ly sE;t:. l e:.6nt s C:..~.d 









'..lsed , ::u t r. ~\.s , of course , is l ",n"",ly q .. lOted a:'1 j c 0·.J. l~' :):'11y 'oe 
be of a!'ly serv ice t o the Survey , !'lame l y , T O~S I ~ ~£ t~e ~ills 
" f 
J 
/ ' Thl s /oritici am in a ' 1 
as the "books ar~ r~bf·ln y correct, 
but they contain qom lng and padded , 
the early governDe~n telfacts regar ding 
C t 
. a set-up of kh 
oun y.also other mat ' 1' " e ~y more careful inspe~~~~n ~~~o~e~d 
J..ound vallO.able i n the Ri s to' 1 ,~ve rlCe. Sketch . 
HPH I ' 
J OC':lJ30l, COmiTY 
~oY 
T,1e :SiC' Sandy H3.Td':lar e Company '."la S or ganiz ed in 191 8 . The re TIere 
five employees an d a s a l esm9.n '.Io:::l:inf, par t tine . All tr ansportati on of goods 
rras by rail . AIl old fashioned mule t ean ViaS used to haul ::Je rc;:and ise fron 
t lle dep o t to th e store . 7~e busines s , ":Then just ori1'a~ i:: e d , 'Iias loc~ t,=d O!1 
I.ia i n St reet 'Nhe r e t he '.'TilJ.ia:ms Grocer y Cor:lpany now is l:Jca tea . 'IT:!e 3ig Sanely 
Hard','rare Co:np2.n y '!las first o~med by four peop l e <'"nd oper9. te d a s a corpo r at i on . 
In 1 921 a s tock ho l der so l d :1 i s shares to J . B . 7Tel 18 , Sr . aDd in 192 3 a no t her 
partne r so l d to :.;r . ':rel l s . I n 19 24 :J:r . ':Te l ls o¥med the business e:,c l us i vely . 
Tne o :lsiness h2.-s stead ily pro ;sressed thro u gh a l l t?l.e years . I n 1925 ::r . 'Je l ls 
er e cted a bu i ld in~ on the o l d Van ';Tells ::Iotel l ot . There are no':;·fiftea n 
emp l oyee s . F i ve t rCl c ks are being oper ated and two salesr:Jen \'Ior king all the 
time . In a ddit i on to covering all u p and down Big Sandy , tlv, bu siO'ess a lso 
covers '.":ni tesoClrg , Jackson and Hazar~ . Vol ume of business is es ti: .~atej a t 
)300 , 000 . The :3ig Sandy Hard '.'raTe Company i s con sidered t he fo urt!) l ? r ;es t 
har d','13.T e star e in Ken tucky . 
'.'Till i a.rns Grocery Co mpany ':ras established in 1930 . 'I';le::e 3:::e 
t Vlenty erjp loyees , t hr e e sale snell aY1 d seve:1 de l ivery trucks o:pe::a t in::: . Some 
of the counties covered oy the COU:lt y are Johns on , :,;a:::tin , :.i'l oy d , 7.:not t , 
:.ior gan , 1 .:ag of~in , and parta of La-re:1ce ~l1d Pike . The ':rilli::!.11s G-::oc e -::y 
Comp3.ny i s one of the most :o~ozres 2 :ve ~:'lholesal e houses ! ;l Pa ints -/ :!.ll:; . l.';'! e 
business has mo =e than double d in the 1~2t t~o ye2rs . 
?aintsville i33. J::C:.:' ~f : The fi l'!::t ba.kery via s estCtbl ished i!1 1 90 5 by 
-"1 .. . 3. .. c . -ifi l' .- ..:: "1 i!J ...... ..L. ~lm'oap .::7"'r-"l: __ .:~ J.. . __ .'. -.J y_.-.......:i. •. _ :.: ;So ~ 
vlhole S8. 1e and reta:ll o:.Is iness . Four truc:(s are . .9per a.ted 2.:-:':1 :i!.ey COv e r 
l':a!'tir1 , ~\:O:r g3.!1 , J.:a .: offin , J o;'lneon , Flo yd , Pike arid i~Ylott CO~l!i~ies . :.:ost of 
the i 'i corne cO "!:les fro m the lar ge c03.1 compa.n i es . T~le ~:"'aintsville 33.~e:-y i~ tf"!.e 
only bakery this side of _4.shlanc , Y.:entu c ky and has 18 e::lplcj-ees . 
The ? a intsvi l le Groc ery Com'Gany -:Ias for r:1ed in 1 906 oy Ja~~es . -.7 . 
Auxj.er . The compa.ny first opera.te d. OYl a str ictly c ash -oa sis . 7..'""!.e:-e ·:le~e 5 
employees a::1d horses '.'/ere us e d to c e:rry g oods . The bus i ::1e3S ·::as first l o c a teei 
i n t~1e -.7:'l1ee l er Bu i ld.i n s, l a.ter mov er] to Y/~e re the -:"le l ls 3n.ce Sto ::-e 
loca t e d . Tbe business progre ssed so r api(i ly the. t t he CO:TI)a.~y Quilt t~-:ei ~ 07in 
building . 
T!1e b~l siness is i ncorpora t e d , and o'tmed by se","!] :;>eo:?l e . Ja;::es '.7. 
AlL'{ i er ovms t~e contr olli ng in terest . Nine t r mcKs are bei::1::; o:pe :c a t ed a;'l ei 
four se.les'·,en ·;/ork full time . Vclur.;e of business is esti:-::a~e:: !C. t .; l , :lOO , OOO . 
.i!'. E . C. JiOS?ITALS ne ],en Pack 
JOHHSON COUNTY 674 #.. f i; ~ 
The Pai nt sville rlospital is loc ate d on l>u clid Avenue , ~us t end of 
-
Paintsv ille . It has 50 r ooms and two ward s and a sun porch . It is !!Iodern in 
eve-::y re spec t . Tilis hos:;; i t 2.1 i s ".veIl take n car e of by t llr ee doctor s , ~..,d 
twelve nurses . 
T:.'le do ctors are :· Dr . Paul Brian Hal l , Dr . J . n . Jiolbrooc<: an d Dr . 
E . L . . Akin . 
The Golden Rule Hosp ital, located on -:Test lliain Street, accommodates 
30 patients at one time . Three doctors and f iv e nurses take care of this 
hospital . Has X-Ray, microscope and chemical loboratory . 
The doctors are Dr . 1,'T. R . ~Castle , Dr . Frank P icklesimer and Dr . 
J. A. Wells . 
The Danie l Hospital , located on Wes t Main Street , is a ·private hospital 
owne d by Dr . D. H. Da niel. Has 1 0 ro oms a nd 3 nurses . 
~his ho spital does not ha ve a gre a t number of patients , so t h at each 
on e ca n be taken ca re of more ind i v i dually . Thi s is a ne w and mo dern hospital 
in every r espe ct . The Dani e l Ho s pi tal is l ocated on Uppe r i.:a i n S tre e t. 
~-. E . C. -/ b U-V nelen Pack 
JOIDiSON" COUC%,,.;./ 
Rule Hotel, Eain Str e et , bet'He en lJourt and (;!1UrCll Streets , Paintsville, 
Kentucky . A . and.ii: . Rates $1. 25 , q l.?5 and ,)2 . 00 . 1<Tee pa=lcing s:;:>ace , gar age 
25ft per ni g!1t . Upened ill 1924 by '1'. C. Rule , owner a.!1d operator . This hote l ilas 
50 rooms and 20 batils , co mfortably fu r nished lo bby , hot and cold running water , 
roo m telephone service and st e~~ heat . 
Herald Hotel , ;;: ., located on lJourt Street . Rates $1. 50 and ~2 . 00 , 
f r e e parking space , twenty ro oms, twenty baths, showe r and tub . neated ;;lith 
gas , hot and cold 'Irater , room telephone ser vice . Home l ike atmosphere , excellent 
dining r oom with Gr ade A. r ating from t h e Public Board of ~ealth of Kentucky . 
The Kiwan is Club meets r egularly at this ho tel every l!'r i day at 12 : 00 o ' clock . 
,l,'il ling Stations and Gara~ 
Paintsville has twelve garages and filling stations . They are: S t a ndard 
Oil li'ill.in g Stat ion, upper Third Street; Central Serv ice St a ti on , corner or 
Court and r.:ain Streets; r~oon Service Station , day and night s e r v ic e , Second 
Street . 
Howard Mo t or Company , Second Street ; Cox Chevrolet Garage , upper !.:ain 
Street between Church and Court Streets; Standa rd Uil Company , corner of :;'ain 
and Euc!<li d Avenue . ';/heeler and Sublett l<'il ling Sta ti on and J:C epaJir, L:hurch 
Street; ?ure Gi l Station , Au clid Avenue , day and ni h t service ; ... -1 . ~..:. . l.:Lotcr 
Company , :;';ast, Lucli d Avenue, da y and night service;- Shell 1<'i lling Stat ion , 
corner of Second and lJollege Streets; Int ernation a l Ga,r aGe , Dr idgedord ;"ddition 
to Paintsville , facin'!' L: . &: O. Depot; Shell Stat i on , Eridgeford 'ddition of 
Pai ntsv i lle at end of brid ge crossin g Paint Ureek . 
P2.intsville :ia s t -!lO ?:a tionul 3a.n:.<:s : 2irs t l.at io nal ~:ian ~-: i s .lOCa~ eCl on 
:.~i n Street facing lJolle g e Street . ~pe nin ~ at 9:0 0;" . ~ . a nd clcains 3 : 00 ~ . :~ . 
Second Katicn3.1 3anj'iS loc a ted 
f or see i ng pllbl ic g ~OO A. ~ . to 
on La ir. Stree t. 
3:00 ? !.: . 
fa cing ~ ourt Street . ~OUES 
jr . ·E . c. rte len ~ack 
.LODGES 
JOHNSON COIDITY 
Oddfel lows , 
Glubs: The most acti v e clubs <if th i s county are : 
4- H Cluo - Thi s club cover s the ent ire county . It i s :0:- t !:e benefi t of 
rural boys and g irl s . Th i s club has over 1, 000 membe r s in thi s c ounty . They 
always make a good showing with t hei r pro ducts at the (Jo unty ':"a ir . They 
attend Junior \Te ek at .Lexi ngt on each year . The Leaders attend .Leaders ' 
Conference at Q,u icksand , Ken tucky e ach year • 
.h'or t h e b enef it of t he club members, thi s co unty and six otilers hav e 
united and erected a 4- 11 Club Camp at ~' ishtrap , Kentucky • 
.h' i shtrap is located about ~ miles from Pai ntsville , the (JOU!1ty Sea t of 
John s on Gounty . About four mil es from Paintsvi l le on the liayo Tr a il and 4 mil 
up Paint and Barnetts Cr eek s . 
The 4 - 11 Cl ub members , l eaders , (Jaunty Agric;.;l t u r a l Agents and State 
.Leaders ca.mp he r e every year during July for one -.-;eek . 
.l;'rom 8 to 10 countie s ar e a l ways r epresented . Uver 6 00 4 - .-; d lub 
members at t end du r ing this week . 
~esides t heir edu cational cla,sses , ",~ h ey are tau ght t o s ee t he spiritual 
a nd r e cr eational side of life . The camp i s a l ways full of activi ty , p rogr ar:Js , 
etc . 
'l'he County of Johnson i s very p roud to have t h is camp . Sor.:e of the most 
beautiful sites in Kentucky may be found at t h is place . 
(, This is t he only 4-h Club camp in Kentuc k y ti1at i s o',med by t be club 
i tself . T:'le ground '.'las donat ed to t he (Jlub by citi zens of ",'isnt:-ap a n d t he 
c amp was bu ilt by the Glubs of the d iff eren t counties in t:1is district . 
The b u siness me n of Pa,intsv ille are backir:g tbis clu'o , t 'or t!:e :i see the goo d 
it is doing f or the youngs ~er S ':'Ih o 1 i 'Ie a country life . '.i.'hEy ::e. 'Ie r a i sed 
sevp.1'e.l nVllore o doll ars for t his club a t di:fie:r: ent times .. r":!1e~" _'"!.e.ci a. road 
built to the camp and als o had a ':Iell dri lle d and 'o i pe d \'I ne"'~ the 
- ' . - - ., rr.e~i)e rs 
-.If . v . IV v .!\iUC,I .1Lo nc..l..cu 
JOHHSON COUNTY~ 7~ V 
f77'/A 3 
Kentucky is f amous for its "go od oC mo un tai n 
664 
mus ic". Near l y 
every family in this section boasts of a member or members in t he ir family 
who can playa musica l instrument, and sing mountain balla ds . The instr uments 
played mos t around here are : violin , gu itar , banjo , a nd mandolin . The 
'dulcimer is scarce , althou gh ther e are still one or two le f t in the county . 
Raymond Conle y from the Middle Fork of J ennie ' s Cre ek i s the owner of on e . 
In the rural s e ction of the county several far mers will unite and 
p l a y . They often neg l ect their work to " f iddle". They sit under the s hade 
trees and p l ay a ll day and t he weeds grOVI high er t han t heir corn . They play 
more a t ni ght than a t day . 
Some of the p opular old ti me s ongs t hat are aluays heard around 
he r e are Red Wing , Chicken Ree l, Put on Your Old Gray Bonnet, Cacklin' Hen, 
Little BrO\'m Jug , Old Kentucky Home , Old Black Joe , Cripple Creek , Frankie 
and J ohnny , Whistl in' Rufus , Old Gray Mare, In t he Valley of Kentucky , Comin ' 
Around the Mounta in , Je sse James, Barbara Allen , SVianee R iver, Annie Laura , 
Comi n' through t he Rye , Auld Lang Syne, John Henry , F our Thous~~d Years Ago , 
When You and I I/ere Young Magg i e , Birmi n gham Jail , Twenty Years Ago , J uani t a , 
Death of Floyd Collins , and Two Little Gi r ls In Bl ue and others . 
Some of the singin g games that are pl ayed by children are : Go i n 
and out t he Window, Farmer in t he De ll, Ring Around the Rosey, Londcn Br i dge , 
Dropping the Handker chief , Going to Jersa l ellm and T'nreading the Needle . 
Community sin ins , sing ing schoo ls and son g contes ts are often 
held here . Be sides the prizes a'.7ardeo they a lso furnish good en tertainment . 
Informa tion : Willi am Childers , 
William Gullett, 
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JffiINSOll (JuUf j '[f 
KENThlCKY 
THE OLD ','IATER n 1..L : 
Throughout our c ountry and our town, 
Uost taader roem ' ries clus t e r 'r ound 
The dear Ol d ';/ater l!ill. 
On Pai nt Creek wat ers where i t stood , 
I ts s i te a beauty spot that sho uld 
Our he arts with r apture fi ll. 
Ther e i n t he ear l y hours of day , 
The rich and po or did wenl! the ir way 
For al l t heir da ily bread . 
To gr i nd t he t urns of corn and "'he a t , 
VI:a G Il~IA SVJ,:EAUGH 
665 
1'0 Y f?/-t 
The Mill ne ' er fa i red the ir ne eds to me et, 
That a l l mi ght be well fed . 
'Then news d i d p ass by wor d a l one , 
And progr ess made Via s only shown, 
':!hen farmers ' crops abound ; 
' Twas there our grandsire s met , and made 
Exchanger' of thou ght a nd bar gained t r ade , 
And dr e arned of our fa ir town. 
The wheel i s st opped , the Mill is gone, 
The water wi th no dam run s on, 
The s ite a l one , t here st il l . 
-:fa oheri sh t hose of byg one day s , 
',Yho me t i n humbl e s i mpl e ways , 
'Round de ar Ol e. ';iat er !~ill. 
:' ~ - -May F . Staf f ord 
F .. . .., .- Cl ..:.:.. . '-' . 
The :n int siJ il le stoc l-: ~1ar::et i s loce.ted acrOS3 
b=id ge O~ t~e S ta.~ford far~ a~ou t o~e fourth ~ile fr o~ t o··m . ~~e ~ar ~e t is 
o";/ned by Dr . Lloyd :.:ee.de and i s o pe!'" ateo by bi s 50:'1 , ':-endall :-':O-7E S ;"::eade , 
i,'lho doe s the au ctio!'1in g . 
'rhis mar l-:e t is on e 0 :;: .... t ~-:.e oigge st mar ~(e ts in t h is sectio~ of 
t~e state and one of the clean est . I t is ~ell equ i pp ed ~i th elec~ric 
lights and ::unning -:la ter i n ev er y pen . Sa.turda ys are t !"ie market cays . 
A fe e of fI f ty " cents mu st be p aid on every sto c k e nt::: an c e , 
VTflether t he ca ttle are sol d or not . This h e l p s t o )(eep up t?1e e;'=Ilense of 
the m3.r ke t . -:['len the ca ttle are eY1tered a number is put on e a cn 1-!ead 
and t he o'me r is g iven a n UT:1ber corr espondin '."li t h t he one on h: s cat tle . 
lTo n(,'.lnes o f o',mers s.r e an n ou nc ed dclring t he auc ti on . Th e c a t tle a r e l ed 
up i:'1to a r i n '< ':T!iere they ca n easily b e seen by a l l , and a re auct.io!'1e d off 
to the ~i~hest b i dder . 
TYle :.:!arke t i s eQui;rJecJ '.'lith a publ ic addr ee,s syste ::i a.n:~ e7ery-
one can hea.r wha.t is being said a n d can h ear the b i ds . 
Not only ca. ttle are auctioned off at this market , but t;-_8 Y 
YT i ll sell n otes or bonds . This n12.r ke t is s a id to be on e of t !ie ::ICl"t 
sanit a.ry mo-.rke t s i n Eas t ern Ke ntucky . 
GJ!?BAG3 DI3POSM 
The c i tize:1~ o f ?~. int svi l le , have to pay for t::1e dis:;o sa:" of 
t:'1 e i r :;ar bage . Tiler e are severa l ~:le !1 \"Iho earn their livir.S o~' :.2.ul i~ 3 
"o..r O"·Ie anc'! e~;'Otyin- it in the rivers and creeks . ~\t !)resent t~ __ e :-e is a 
- ...... 
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Al though smaller in s ize, there are numerous sandstone caverns in the 
county, similar to those of the limestone re g ions of t he State . One of the 
l argest is Peter Cave . It i s about t '::o niles eas t of ?a intsville o ~ :>a~'is 
Branch , and in what is known a s the River Hil l. Like lia.mmoth Ca ve , it drop s 
in elevat i on at the entra n ce , r ising and fa l ling thereaf ter , vii th nar r ow 
passe.ge·,·/aYs , lead ing to lar ge r rooms . Although this cave has been explor ed by 
different pe.rties , it has never been investigated from a ge olog ical standpoint . 
A fe\7 persons e.re s a id to h ave explore d it for some dista nc e several years 
be. ck , b~lt very few have g one farther. t han t'IIO hundred fe et I'e cently , for t.."e 
reas on t hat in the ls.st few years , a l arge rock has fall e n in the y assageway 
at that d i stance which makes it diff icult to go beyond . 
Other p l a ces of geologica l interes t in the COU ~l ty in ad di t ion to t ho se 
r.Jent i one d before are : Staffor O Springs , near Staffordsville , Falls of Little 
:Mu d Lick, Ha..'l g ing Rock and the r ock clif f s on Big Paint ne ar :;"i8." Trap Church . 
Follo-,ling is a oes cription of ea ch as they are noted for many an e!1joyable 
p icnic : 
H,wo; in ,< Rock , s o c 3.11e d because it hangs out over t he h ill , is aLlays t!10u ght 
of as the latheri n g p l ace for hikers and picnicers . This rock is l ocated about 
one - hal f mile from Pa intsv i lle on the Sublett and Bald·.vin far::ls . Tc :;;et to 
t h is rock , cnose Southside Br id ge on u pper l'.1a in Street and the r ock is found 
about. one -hal f mile up 1.:ill Branch ::load . The r ock is about 100 feet 'lig,' , ·and 
is f illed ','lith tunne l E and caverns -:Ihich l~ake it very myste::io:.1S . I!1cii an 
si 9-'!1S and :laintings are c arVed on t he ro c ks . l'here are quite a fe -,"! :'r~:ttials 
a nd de.tes . Tnere is a lar ge Inc:1i a n r.l 0und on the top of the roc:: , ~'::, is roc!:: is 
fo~nd to be very interesting e.nd its lOCR.tiol1 :TIn.l:es it easily access ible . Pro"J. 
the top of the rock excellent vi e-::s of Pai nts v ille and it s suour"::>s C G.~ 0'= se en . 
. , 
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Abou t the mos t po~u lar p icnic a nd 
; 
/ County~an be fou nd on Pa int Cre ek at ?isntrap . So~e of t he ~os t b e autiful 
scenl in Kent uc k y can be fo und at this place . It is located abou t ei;:i.lt miles 
Jfj;1m Pa i ntsv i l l e . Tr.r ee mi l es on t he :.;ayo Tr ai l fro~ Paint s"l i l l e a n:: f ive Di l es 
f 1) Earnetts Ore,e): a nd Paint Cre ek . This site is now o'.'med oy the 4 - H Cl ub 
In tl'11.s d i strict . I t is the onl y rrround o',med by t he 4 - ::: Cl'.lb in Kentucky . 
It was donated by c i ti ze ns around in t h is vicini ty . It is noted f or its lar g e 
ov e r han g ing cl i ff s , some of 'Hh ich are over 125 fe et h i gh . These cliff s over -
hang t he c amp and make a natural roof over t he stone kitchen . The rocks are 
c overed wi th f l owe r s and trees . Rho dodendr ons , the outs tan d ing f l o·.7er or s !1Iub 
and h as become t h e name of the c amp :'10':1 . Above the cliffs , vlhich e xtend up the 
cr eek fo r miles , a re founn water fal l s , b elow which i s a g ood sWi.'rJr.1i n g P90 1. 
The c amp has buil t good roads to t he p l a ce and has also erected t 7l0 buil d. i:1 gs . 
One is the g irls' dormitor y and t he other is the boys ' dor mitgry . It is a 
beautiful site for a camp , and t he mountain air i s fr esh and pure , making it 
h ealthful for the camper s . 
}Iud L i clc Fa lls . 
Mu d Lick Falls are locat ed about f ive miles f rom Paint sville , one n ile 
off ::{out e 40 on Lit t le ~:ud Lick . It is CO T.1p o sed of t br e e fa.l ls, t -:iO about 1 2 
feet h i gh a nd on e about 25 f ee t h i gh . Th e lar ges t fall is loc ated ':le t'.1een 
t he L lo s mall er one s . 
The f a lls a r e bordered on both s ide s by to,'! ering cliffs . T:.'1e l a nd 
around the falls is rou e;h a nd ru gge d and cover ed ·.7i th p i ne , spruce , D21 d 
moun t ai n l aurel. The c l iffs bo r dering t :'1ese falls were fr eq'.lented oy Indi ans , 
!:any Indian re lics have been foun d there . 
Fo r many y ear s t h is place h e. s b e en popu l a r for p i cnics , si:o:h t see i ng 
trips a nd outin gs of a l l sorts . In fair ITe~ther t his scenic spot is ac ce ss i ble 
by C2.. r s . 
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Er . Fr ed HO':les \7aS born in Paintsville , Kentucky 
Virgi nia Stambaugh 
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in 1875 . ~e and 
.Ja':1es W. Tur~1er wer e the firs t gr a duates of Pai!ltsville l-ii 0;h Schoo l. f~r . Howes 
is at :9resent one of the mos t prominen t l a':'lYers in Pai !ltsville, having been 
admitted to the bar i n 1906 . He is an ac t ive member of the Pa ints'Jille Ro t a r y 
Club . IIIr . Howes i s Chai rman of the Boar d of :Elire c tor s of t he Seco!ld Nat i onal 
Bank of Pai n t sv ille . 
Dr. Ll oyd G. Mead<Or wa s born i n .Johnson County at ro a ns CaI!l}J , 
Kentu cky . He a ttended t he Upiver sit y of Louisville Dental School , and i s at 
present a s uc cessful dentist in Paintsville . He is a memb;or of tne Ki 7!an i s 
Clu b and the Mason i c Lo dge . He i s Presiden t of the Howes Lan d Compa.'1Y , 
President of Pa i n t svi l le Stock Market , Pr es i dent of Big Sandy Production 
Cred i t Associat i on , Secr etary and Treasur er of Big Sandy ~ederal Loan and 
Building Assocfation . He has helped to develop the educa t ionalj system 
of .Johnson County, having organized the ]1eade Uemorial h i gh School and granted 
the land . Meade Hemorial :-J: i gh School ,'las name d in h onor of Dr . ~ .:eade ' s father . 
Dr . D. H. Danie l s i s a native of Johnson Coun ty , born at Flat Gap , 
Kentucky . He is a self made man . He made his own \'lay since he ':las 9 years old . 
He made his home with Dr . G. V. Daniels and worked on far ms to OJay for his 
education . He bega n tea ching when he was 20 years of age . He ta'.l :~nt sci1001 and 
pai d his way throug h medical col lege . He attended med ical school a t iCnoxville , 
Te nnessee the f ir st year and Loui svil l e lledica l College t hree years . :re was 
graduat(ld fror.! medi cal college in 1908 a nd has t ake n post g r 2.duat e \'/ork in 
~<ew York and t!hicago . 
?ussell Hagar , dr uggis t, :;;:; . !.i . Clay , civil eng ineer, ]:-::.nk J . Conley , 
teacher , J . H. ?rai 1 , mer chant and H. 11 . Ho·.mrd , au tomobile dealer 0.1' e other 
rominent citizens of Paintsville , Ke ntucky. 
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Irvin Arrowood is president of the Ki vranis Club at Paint sville , 
an d a lso a member of the JAa sonic Lodge . He began his car eer in t~e machine 
shops of the Nor th East Coal Company, later going into the hardware 
busine ss with his f a ther - in- law . He served the Bi g Sandy Hardware Company 
as trave ling salesman for a number of years . He is journali st ical ly inclined . 
He h as written severa l short stories, one of which was widely published as, 
" So ' s Your Old Sa lesman". At present he i s part owner and publ ishe r of the 
Paintsville News and has :pr oven hims elf successful in his chosen pr ofession. 
Nelson Howard is a native of J!agoffin County, but has been a 
c i tizen of this county for a number of years. He is , a t present , head of 
the Ford Mo tor Company a t Paintsville a nd distri bu t or for the Standard Oil 
Co mpany . He is a successful a nd respec t ed citizen. He i s a member of the 
6ity Co unc il of Paintsville . Recently he purchased the Rule Hotel , which is 
pr osper ing un de r t he guidance of its owner . 
Don C. Vanhoose is a nat ive of t he county of Johnso n a~d a much 
r espected citizen. 
Mr . Vanhoose was a t eacher in the J ohnson Cbunty schoo l s for a 
number of years and a leading educa tor . He a l so served one term as Circuit 
Court Clerk of Johnson Count y and ',laS l a t er appoint ed postmaster at 
Paintsville, and served two year s in tha t capac i ty . At present Mr . Vanhoose 
is a n i nsurance s a l esman . 
Garland Hurt Rice received his primary educa ti on in t he city 
school sat Pain tsv ille a nd a busine ss co llege a t Loui sll ill e , Kent ucky. ilr . 
Ri ce has prosp er ed much by the oil development in Johnson County . 7n ile 
ver y youn :r . Rice became conne ct ed '.'l ith his father in the i ns ur ance bus i~lesS 
of H. B. Rice & Co., and ser ved as the head of th i s f irm for a nu~ber of 
years, a, fte_ the death of his f a t her . 
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Mi s s Gertrude Patr i ck i s the da ught e r of H. A. Pa t r i ck , Police 
Jud ge of Pa intsv i lle . She received her early educa tion ln .i?a i n t s'J ille and 
l a t e r c.ttende d Millersbur g College a nd Ci ncinnat i ' s ;.;on serv a t ory of ;~usic . 
She has bee n a vo ca l teacher , p i ano and vi oli n in struc~or in ~aintevill e 
l 'or a number of years . She has also taught in Prestonsb ur g a nd .tiarrodsbur g . 
.l!'or qu i te a'l!hile she was an evange listic singer a nd pianist . 
j<1iss Patrick has studied with John Finley Williamson , di r ector or 
the famous Westmin ster Choir. At pr esent she is operating t ile . music 
store in the Herald lJuilding on Second Street • 
.!f or a number of years io. iss Patr ick ha s had pup ils ente r e d in tne 
Sta t e l'i.usic Contests , sponsored by the State University a nd qui te a number 
of ti mes these students h ave won d i strict a nd s tate ilonor s . In 1932 s he 
publish e d h er ori g inal music to "Cr os sing the Bar" by Tennyson , 2.1 s o "A 
lta inb ovi of nope " which is a sacr ed s on g a nd so ld to lia ll llark ;': ... s ic 
Company of l:'h ilEidelphia . " Cro ssi ng t he .oar" has be en so l d and used 
,exte nsive ly a s a church a nd funer a l hymn., Th is has b e en p r ev i ou s.Ly s et 
to mu sic a nd other music is widely u s ed • • 
l1iss Patrick has severa l cop yri ghted manu s crip ts which ",lfl.ve root 
been pu blish e d • .i!'o l l o,ving is a list of some 0 :[' t h e s e: 
" Wha t ','!onde r f ul Sin g ing "--',Vord s by Jame s R Otie 
"Just A L i tUe Soli g ll - Vo r ds by Ali ce Du Boi s 
"Liv ing Aga in"-- Wor ds by Alic e Du HO i s 
"Vfne n a L ovely i'.1an Hi nds a .Lovely Gir l Like You" - - \Tords by.Louie 
Kirk . 
"Strolling lJo,'m 'l"nrough .Lovers ' .Lane" - - ',iords oy .Louie _"-irk . 
"Absence" ---Wor ds by :,iay ~' . Staff ord 
"Hinuet "----Piano Sol d 
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He is a former president of the Pa i nt sville -Van Le a r Rotary Club 
and vice- pre s iden t of the Second National Bank . At pr e sent lJr . Rice is 
connecte d with the Works Progress Administration at Paintsville and is one 
of Pai n tsv ille 'a a ggre s siv e business men . 
J. Melvin Hall was born on Bobb ' s Branch in Johnson County . He 
attended l ocal county school s and the norma l school a t Eas t Point and later 
t he Kentucky St ate Un i versity at Lexing ton. "/hen only 17 years of age he 
began tea chi ng school in his nat i ve county, and a t that ear ly age displayed 
unusual ability for the 'Nork . He con tinu ed in this profession for over thirty 
years . He is re garded as one of the - abl es t educators in Eastern Ke ntucky . 
He served his county four yea r s as County Jud ge . At present Mr. Hall is 
United Stat es Cour t Commissioner, holding his court in the Post Of fice 
Bu i lding a t Paintsvil l e, Kentucky . 
Mr . Hal l is the f a t her of Lloyd Me l vin Hall .. Ih o is a d octor at 
Salyersville , Kentucky , Pa ul Bryan Hall, doctor a t Pa intsvill e a nd conne c ted 
,7i th the Paintsv ille Hospital , C. C. Hal l who i s connected with Pure Oi l 
Distribu t or s , Lenore Hall, teacher in Pain t sville School s , Lon C. Ha ll, who 
is a ttending medical colle ge and who will also become a doctor , a nd Mitchell 
Hall, author of Hi st or y of J ohns on County and who is at pr e sen t connected 
with t he State Hi ghway De partment . 
is a nat i ve of Johnson County . is a 
of 3arboursvil le ColleGe , 3:nbo:.l!'sville , Ke:'It'lcky . :ie ta:.le:1t a t 3arboursville 
for some time and then entered t~!e oil , 83.3 and mini~~ b-Jsiness . :-:e is the 
O':mer of t~ee c oal ni:"12S loc:tt-=i :'.t Off1J.tt , K er..t:'lc::y ~ :S:-i:: ; !(e!1tu cky , a nd. 
i.leek , Kentucky . He i s at present en ~aged in ~'I!J.ol e3al<; and retail oi l and gas 
bus iness . He own e t~1e High- Test Oi l and Gas COrlpany . ].ir . :~e~ }~ is c:1air::;an 
of the Democratic party of Johnson County . 
1:1' . J ames Pelphr ey i s a native of Johns on County . ~e is at present 
orlner of t :ae Pe l phrey Department Store , '.'Ih ich is one of t,",e :::05 t :,,)c e!' n 
and up - to - date department stores in Johnson County . :!e is a :::e ~':J·H of the 
Pain t sville Hotary Club . lIIr . Pelphre y i s one of t
'
1e leading i)"J5i ne5~ :::en in 
Paintsville and tac(es a ctive interest in al l com:r.u nit,r a~fair s . 
Mr . yr. B. Bailey is a n 1;1.t ive of J.:ag offin County , :)"~ t has bee n a 
l' esiden t of Paintsville for the past 1 6 year s . l.ll' . Bail ey -:Ias :or r.;=r ly in 
t he oil -ous iness, but nO'.1  O'Nns and ope r~~ tes an 1J~a to da:'e elec~:-~ c S:10p . 
He is a member of the Paint sville ~otary Clu 'b and sev eral lod g~s , !la':'::e ly 
Masonic , I. O. O. F . , J un i or O. U. A . E . and U . C. T. 
. . .. .. 
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served as a 
musi ci a n i !1 the Uni ted States Navy durin.']: the '.7o:- 1 d 7ar . .. /I.fter f::r adUQ..t ing 
. . 
fr ol~ Co ll e:ie he be came co nne cted ':Ii th the ?a int sv ille ;{ospi t al and 'lere :'las 
bu ilt up a l o..r -;e prc.ctic e in medicine an d surgery . Dr . He. ll i s a d ir e c tor 
i n t he -,,' i rst JI:a t i on a l ihn k , a nd is a ctive in p ub lic or ge.nizatio ns . :ie served 
for sorr.e time as president of t.he Pa int.svi l le i{otary Cl ub . 
29 . Dr . J . H . Holbrook i s a pr omi n e nt bus ine ss ,nan , sur g eon and 
physi cia. n , :fh: . Ho l brook ·.'Ias one of t.he or ganizers of the Pa i n : sv ille 
n o s p i t a l and is s t i l l a member of its s t El.f f . Dr . Ho l br oo k i s a n3. ti ve of 
Johnson County . He i s a Gr a duate of the Unive r si t y of Louisvi lle ?:ed ical 
College . 
:!e has serv e d as dir ector in the Se c ond ~\ia ti ona.l ':::ank and a lso 
the -"'i r st l'fa tiona l :Ba nk , wh i ch pos it io n h e s till ho l d s . L:r . :Iolbro ok is an 
a. ct-iv e me mber o f the 1'9,i ntsvill e Hotary Cl u b . 
SOURCES OF I N70RllATI ClJ 
Jo hn :" red '.'.'il l i ams , Su p t . of Johnson Cou n ty Schools 
'.7illi am i:!cKenz i e' , Paint svi lle , Kentucky 
Frank Chandler , As st . Cash i e r , Se c on d lTa ti onal Dank . 
'7illia.m S . Gullett, Teacher in Paintsville n i gh S chool. 
h: . C. 
Turkey h!1ob , a settlen~e!lt of Fai.ntsville·, is ~. de u:9 of "t,~e 
very poo r est and lo ~est class of peop le in Johnson Count y . ~~ere are a~out 
20 l"!.o ur..:es or sha.cks ":li th 2 a~(: 3 I'OOTl:S c.nd th-= re are usu~.lly f::-c:-:: ~~our to six 
in the f3.:n ily . The ~eo'p le ar e dependent on the ',7 . P . A. ~or ':lO=~~ ~O ':l . 
Pre vious to tl:e time of govern!;Lent aid they e~l l ',,:ori:eQ a. t acid 
j obs . They have a ve-:y 107l .standar d of living . Some o f t l-:e pe op l e ~'1ave a ll 
the characteristics of t !le ne gro r a ce and have intermatlled \7it~1 the 'ilhite r ace . 
Turkey Knob .:;et s it s name from its geograph ic positio!1 . It is a 
51:-18. 11 rr:ountainous section ':iitb. a sri.all vall ey separ a ting one side of tile 
mountain from the otl:er . Due to the fact tha t t h is settlement is located on a 
hil l to ? or knob and in pic neer days grea t numbers of wild turkeys ro osted 
and nes t ed here , the p lace has al",-:ays bee n lcno\7n a s " Turkey L::1ob " . 
The h ous es are built on the side of the rlou:'1te.in a:'1d ~~ey :. ... re so 
Hfrail 8.!1d s~acl:ly tl it ':Iould ~eem t~12.t an unusually stron:; ':;ind -;lo -..lld blo':! 
the m a-:lay . 
T~e anceetors of these peop l e have liv e~ ther e fe r se7erE:l 
ge~ler 8.tions . 7~ey ha.ve ir:termo.¥y.k d UY1til they are all related . :='!"!ey rio !1C~ 
f:ce:1 to t~: : e t:}_ny iY1 te~~est in any outside \'/orld af:::"'a i rs exce:pt ~c ;et ':Io-::lc . 
They do not seer:! t o not ice t h3. t t :he ir houses are unS2..l1it2.ry 0 -:: t?:a~ t~eir 
standar d of li"in .~ is lo~:.r . 'l'i1ere is B. great deal of sicKness in --.:.!-.:.is place . 
::ot all th~ smalle-: c~ildren atte:..,d school alt:"ic'J.Zh Echoo l 
3,vtr:critjes try t:12ir best to ~et t~~eir parents to send t:-~G~: . 
J 
1:--. ..c, • G. 
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The " buffalo" t race " became t he "Indian Fatil" , and tnis in tur n 
became the s add le road , '"h i ch ':l /l dened and gre '.'l into ','lagon roads , later 
became hard-sur fa c ed h i gh'"ays over ",[h ich travel c an nO\7 be seen steadily 
and constantly rollin g . 
Paintsville i s situated on the waters of Big ;;;andy at tlle mo uth 
of Pa int Gr eek . It i s s it uated at t he ct;~ss r oads of t wo Kentuc1:y 
Hi hways , Name l y : Garrett Highway Route 40 thmt run s trom tne .olue Grass 
Sect i on to the c oal fie ld s of West Virginia and t he I..layo Trail Lf . S . 
Ro u te 23 t ha t runs f r om t he nor th t o south t hrough centra l Paintsvi lle . 
Johnson County has only one tunne l, which i s o'.'me d by t i1e (; . & O. 
Rai h7ay Company , one mile e ast of Paintsville , known as the .:>uffalo 
tunne l. 
This county has qui te a few State High\'!ay brid ges a ll of '11l~ich 
are mad e of concrete a nd s t eel . This county h as 6 r ailroad br idges 
constr ucted by the C. & O. Ra ilway Co . They are located at t!'1e I"o llowing 
place s: mouth of Paint Creek , below .cuffalo Tunnel , Van Lear , -"ast Point , 
and tV!O on Jenny 's Creek . 
Johnson County has proba bly the second h i ghest brid ge in hen t ucky . 
This brid ge is located about one mile fro m Pa intsv ille . Go one - half" mile 
on t !1e J.layo Trail Route 23 , turn left on Tay ' s .oranch about one hal!' mile . 
This bridge i s f rom 75 to 100 feet h i gh . It is o',med by the i;orth Eas t 
Coal (;ornpany . It connects t~IO hills . It is u sed for haulin g coal in nine 
cars f r om one h ill to a nor .... '1er and through the mines do,'m into ti,e :"'healka 
co~l mines a nd to the t ipple . 
I , 
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Jo hnson County, Ken t ucky b y n. Hall , Vol. I 
Bi ,. Sandy Valley by ',:Iill i a.m :';ly 
Kentucky Acts 1 920 ' Ch 'lpter 17 
Ke ntucky Acts 1930 Ch"tpter 290 
Ju dsse J . ,~ . Hall , fo r !!ler county ju dg e. of Joh nson County 
Br ief His tory of Joh nson Co:mty prepared by John G. C. ~~ayo for 
Kentucky De-oartm," nt of Agricultu r e 1891 
John L . ',1ells, J.:a. in tenance fo r em:tn , State Hi !l;h·!ia.v Dep t . Jo h nso n Co . 
J . Ne il tlorris , Resident En a ineer State Hi ghway Department 
:listor y of Ken tucky Vo l. I I by Samue l '.h l son 
Paintsville :~erald j'eb,:lary , 1 936 
50u theas tern Greyhound :B:lS Line time t'lble '-:0 . 45 
Sp arks :Bus Lin es time table 
Chesapeak e and Oh i o Railro~d CO!':1oany ti,np t abl e ::0 . 1 3 
Ulli te d Stat es Po s t Office Pain tsvil 1~ , Ke ntucky 
History of ConRoli { ~tion Coal Com~ ? ny , Pub . 1934 
Seventie A Anniv ers:.u·y e d i tion 
c. 1'1' SO CIAL 
.J0'C30~T 670 
Paintsvill e has t~o of tr.e b e st Ida I 
Hager who has been connected ".7i t h the ho t e l busi ness for 40 yeaxs i s ~(n own to 
be one of the best c ooks in Johnso~ County , a lthou gh she doesn ' t co ok no~ . 
She sup erv i s e s t he cooking done f or the Coffee Shop i n t he n er a ld Ho te l. She 
t eaches yo~ng g i rl s t o cook if they ar e willing to lear n and will g iv e their 
ti ':~ e to i t . On e of j <r s . Hager I s onn rec ipes which she r.1a d e heT se lf i s for a 
Velv et Sponge Cak e '.7hich she g iv es as f oll ow s : 
2 cup s suga r 1 cup bo iling water 2-~- cups flou r 
1 t easpoon ba king powder s if ted in ':Ii t h the f lour 
6 e ggs , l eaving ou t '.7hit es of tl1ree . 
Beat y o l ks of eggs a li tt l e , ad d suga r , beat this mixture unti l 
li ght . Add t he t hree beate n e gg whites , add cu p of b oilinz ':rater , t hen add 
flo ur . :?l av or to su it taste . Bake i:'1 SlO'N oven and 'Jse icin g be t ".7ffen l ayers 
o f c 9.1~e . 
Frs . J.1andy Pri ce is a l so an expel'ie :1c ed cook . 3:,e J iv es one of 
her o~n fa vor ite receips uhich is as follo~s : 
Apple Sa uce Ca ke: 
l } cu p s sugar t cup butt er l -} cup s f l our 
3 who l e egE;s -} cup mi l k l i teas!.)oons bak i n g :90':lde: 
Cream e ggs , bu tter , sug a:t t JJet':1er . Si f t f l o:.tr an:: ba~:ing pO '.7der 
toge t !ler t:b-xee ti r:les . Add 2. S~:Jall 2.!~:O U~lt of ~1 ilk a nd f l eur to tl'"!e other 
ingred ients a l ready u ixed . 21G,vo~' to s '1it t aste . 33:{e in 8. s I D',? ov e n about 
45 l:linutes . 3pr e ad apple sau c e on to"!) of ca}~e inste aC: 0: ici::2; . 
:B'.1!: . a. c. I A-' /\ I'}-(/ V SPORTS Helen Pac~~ _-" 
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Hunting : Fox hunt ing is a popular sport in this section . Peop l e 
in J ohnson County go in groups t o hunt' the fox . They al ways take their 
hounds and the dogs run the fox do\m and the par ty f 01107's up at the end of 
the chase and makes the sly fox a cap tive . The fox is not so n~erou s now as 
some time ago . They are very destruc t ive to the far me r' s chickens and other 
fowls . 
Coon hunting formerly was popu l ar , but now coons are very scarce . 
The fur is valuable . 
The op ossum is used for food a nd its fur is valuable . They are 
said t o be a ver y unclean an imal . ~~ey a r e cau gh t by ~ean5 of dogs chasing 
them up tree s and the men fo llow and either shoot them down from the tree or 
climb up and get t hem . 
The gray squirrel is more abundant here than other kinds . The 
squirrel is used for food and it s fur is va l uable . They are shot in the tre es . 
They live on fr uits and nuts . They a l ways store away enough nuts in the fall 
to l ast t hem t hrough the winter . 
Uany people in this section catch and tame squirrels for pets . 
The r a bbit is u sed fo r food and its fur is used . The y a lso make 
nice pets . Rabbits a r e different colors . Some are black , some white and some 
gray . They cannot be eat en in the summer months beca use they have "'7/01ves " 
which are lit t l e worms t hat l ive in their backs or necks . 
The fur of the rabbit is used for coats and dres s and hat ador~~ent . 
The r abbit is very plentiful in Kentucky . They are often se en by t he tourist 
dart ing acros s the road and into a woods or fo r est . rtabbi t hunt inc in this 
section is v ery popula!" . In the fal l of the ye ar near ly a ll the men a nd boys 
go r abbit hunting . They u sually spe nd the i"/hole da y in t he \'loods , b-Jt co~e 
ba cle we ll repaid . 
Q,uail is a fO Vi l tha t is wild , but p l entifu l in t hi s se cti cn . It i s 
used for food a nd is much better mea t than chicken, They build t !le ir ne sts 
J OHNSON COUN1Y 680 
on the gr oun d in high gras s a nd i n hollow stumps . The ir whistle is v ery 
pretty , which is "bob white ~" bob white ". They eat s ee ds and grass . The quai l 
is brown and very pretty . 
The wild t urkey has entirely ~isappeare d f r om this section . The 
meat of a turk ey i s very good . 
Hunting wild de er was ithe mai n spo r t some t i me ago . Two or three 
me n would go toge ther . The deer were somet i mes shot ·down and somet i mes 
trapped . One deer was enough meat to l a st a fami l y a l ong time . Wild deer u sed 
to roam these Ke n tucky hi ll s i n grea t hordes . A deer hunter usually stays close 
the r iver or pond and wa tches for the deer to come down to get a drink of 
water , then he shoo ts it down . 'rhe . . deer i s ve--ey svrift . It is supposed to be 
the swiftest r u nner in t he fo r est and this makes it v e ry difficult to catch . 
It also has keen ears a nd a lways aler t t o the footfa l ls of an enemy and if 
it hear s the sli ghtest n o i se it flees i mmediate l y . Th e wild deer i s extinc t 
i n Johnson Coun~y . 
The h unting of wild ducks , geese and pige ons is about the mo s t 
c ommon spor t in Johnson Co unty now because t hey are the roost plent i fu l game 
now .. 
Dr . f! . M. Stafford , dentist , has several t rophies in his denti st 
off i ce on main street . Some of the game VIas caught in other places , but mos t 
of t hem stand as a n example of the wi ld game that h as lived in these n a tive 
hills . 
rnere i s a Kentucky Game Assoc i a ti on and its rules are strictly 
enforced . Th is prevents the k illing of game , onl y in certain seasons . This 
helps to protect and preserve the wild lif e of the Johns on County hills. 
Fishing : Johnson County is well provided with "good fishing holes" 
due to the fact that the Levisa Fork of the Big Sandy Ri vel' flows through the 
county and tha t Paint Creek, J ohn ' s Creek and lvIiller's Creek and others flow 
int o the 3i~ Sandy Ri ver . 
" 
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To fish in this county, the fisherman must have a license which 
co s ts $ 1.00 per year and it g ive s him the right to fish a ny time he wia.'1e s 
exce p t during the month of Hay . 
T'.ae most common means of fishin g in this section is with the trot 
l ine . A line is str etched across the river and on this l i ne there are about 
fifteen string s that have a hook and bait on e a ch on e . T'.ae fisher men cross 
the river i n a boat and raise t heir trot l i ne as they cr oss and empty the 
fish into a boat and bait thei r lines again. This manner of fishing is simpl e 
and easy and is usuall y a successful \,Iay . 
Fish i ng wi t h a rod and ree l is another way, but one n ot so po pu l ar 
around here . The rod is about eight or nine feet in len gfuh and i s smaller 
on one end than it is on .,the other, where the cork handle is . The rod is 
always ver y limbe r so it will bend easily . On the end where t he handle is 
t here is a r ee l wi th \,Ihich the lin e i s brought back to shore after i t i s 
Co.s t into the wa ter . 'Th e line i s a l ways baited with ar ti f ici a l flies or bu g s 
~'1at have h o oks on them . Wi th t he r od and r ee l method the line ca n be ca st 
far into the wa ter and easily pulled back by means of t he reel. Th i s manner 
o f fishing is used to some extent around here , but no t so popu l ar as the trot 
line. 
To fish with a trap in this county is contrary to t he fishin g 
l aws , althoug!1 it is sometimes don e . A trap f or f i sh i s a ne t in ';7hi ch there 
is bai t , u sually some k ind of meat , and the opening of the net is l arge , but 
is made so the fi sh go in it is i mposs ibl e for them to come out. This manner 
of fish in g is unlawfu l and a fine i s i mposed upon those f i sh i n c; th is vray . 
A seine i s used to cat ch minnows for fish ba it. A feed s a ck is 
llsua lly used and t wo boys, one hold i ng each side , dip the sack into the 
shallow wate r wher e the f i sherma n can 'lade , and t he minnows or c ra\,ldads 
are only u sed f or ba i t wi th \'Ih i ch they catch lar e;er f i sh . 
Another i nteresting spor t is fr og g i gging . ;.:en and women b o th 
enjoy this sport . A l ar ge p ole on \'Ihich U:ere is a GiG about the s i z e o.nd 
... . ,-
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~hape of an ice p i ck , i s u sed f or this sport . The " g i ggers " ride a l ong in a 
bo a t a t night and have bi g lights . They stick t he g i g t bxough the f r og and 
bring him into the boa t. This takes speed and skill and it t akes some time 
to learn to gig fro g s . Fro g le gs make a de li cious dish. 
The k inds of fish most numer ous here are bass , ca t trout, gar , 
c a r p , pe rch, new li ght and sundad . 
"c,A;;S~:Ci{ ;::; I G:[ ~'" 
JC=~:.:u:~ ~c:::r' :'Y Ff:. .. 
t}!e ~r bl:. ... z ed t~ ' e t~ail , in or der to :ind thei~ ':iay '-:o~~:e U;i2.iYi c.:ter a jO'!..lrYle.:,- • 
.Later ) e.·"'ter t::ey be r.·;;1.)1 tl";:..ve:i!1r." .'l. trc::.il (Tuite f :"e':::.Ac!":!tly .I. ~1e citizens 
~or see over t 11l3 tr ai l ·.~ii thout being :-<:r1ocked off . r :le ne",7 for!1 c r ro !='G. ':iD.S 
,no";n 9. S a bridlp. "pa t h . 
50r near l y a cent~IY vcry li tt l e nrogr ess \'Ia s mr>de on t"'1e ::-o~d s of 
Johns,:::n 90unty since t!1.e pe o Dl e :rJ'Jde all t'-1eir cloth in rr , furnitu. c , and o t :ler 
necessar y sUUPlieS\bY h~nd . tl111 S th" 12;00 d roads wer e not necetsary a s they 
beca!:1 e l'?t er . 
I n Junp. lS:)() t'1e CO:Jnty Cour t of }loyd County )J~ssed an orcler es t &.ol i s'l 
inrr ~. r o",d fr o~1 .Pr es to ns # ur~ viR. P2.in~sville to Ll.ttle .;,t'.!1r'1y Salt o"or::c: . 
Co a.c es , chariots , carriC"ses of t':ro o.n(~ f our 1.·/~!eels , and horsebac:( ',: ere 't}1e 
;:'lethods of transportc.ti on in t'lose days . ::ost cr' f'''-LC rO~.ds :-O_lc :§d t~'1e !':ills 
or t~c cree~(!" so ::is not to inter:e-re 'vit'} t~le Cn.rr:"l l r!.!.lc . 
Ccr.ll:ion--,ealt' , of Kentucl:y in 11 891 , :::c . JO'1:1 c. c. :'a:ro , on,', 0 ' '.' ~ .!.eEdil'~ aYid 
outsta~din"" citizens c ~~ Johnson 0ount;,· stn.tef: : "Durin ::.· t~ e "j-!;;'t::->T st;::.s:;~ 
C c':;' li~:' -':- li C 
_"r, ..... 
•• < ...... 
1·, • , 
IS')') t',e citi:.ens 1~, i0 
;.-:c c~ i .J 
~...... ..' n 
, " 
i r. -
"";" "1 .... <) ... 
..1. .• _ • .'_0 
1. ': .:. f . -_ ... : !: ~ ~ .. : .:. .. 1 ~ c:.: c·::!.. ' .-: :- 2 t:::- c'" "" 
7f r'~ ~0 
_l::is a~t est£'_G~is=;ed :::ro 
Uni tee; 3tc..t es l~o'Jte 2:) of ... 7ederal Hoads or t',.£, :. :a~lo '.:'r2.i l . 
::ae t~ r !1 ;-:'e!1tl)cl:y ' s g rea.test ~ irJ a~c i e r , J O!"Lll ~ . , , ~ -,J ' ':''G~ro , 
of 1 91.g, . 
r uns f r om hshland , Ke ntucky and jo ins the Di' le 1rail at P i neville . It e!1ter s 
John son C01Jnty B. t t he .La::ir e nce Co unty 2. iYle , ~I I. .Lo'ilr1a.n:3ville and t ~tJ..,.,els ~, S OU,,:l -
':rar d t hro u zh Pa i n tsv i lIe to :East Po i nt on t h" Fl oyd COU:1 ~Y 1 ine . "f!:e r e are 
ei ,'):htee n :;i l le8 0: this tr a.il 'ilit~'l in the bO'..l l1 d~_lt· ie s of J o::nsol1 County , 1 2 of 
':;hich i s e.ved ':Ii t h a n 1 8 foot c oncrete ·1)2.ve nl" nt . 
iI i R'hway • I t 'vas name d for !:ono"" abl e Gr ee n G:-u'ce tt , Chp. :~ ·(:'". an 0:'"" t:entuc~:y 
State :ii crh'./2.y Commission , i n the year tllis acl. passe d . I It r ,l!lS : rO T:l : .. OClnt 
Ste r l i n 'l' , v,There it i s. conne c te d '.'/i t h th~ l.!:i dl ' nrl .Cr a i l, c"'sses t.:rou -'h 
J ohnso n County a.n d C"Ontinue s to :(el'l,1i t " ies t VIl""'ini~ . . J,.l·!~re it in :'er sE=cts t::e 
'Neot Virginie. State ~oute #8 . 'fhere are 2 3 wll f,: s of t ll8 "'::J.rrett .:~ i fz~c:fay i n 
Johnson County . I t e n t er s t he county a t Oil ,;ul'in :rs on t::e :"~a ~ :o:' _'in County 
line , tr a vels east ~n:.r d t hr ou rsh Pa in tsvi lle to :~1-~_e !',:ar: i n 00'.l:1t ~; line , D..":'O :lt 
2 r:l iles beyond Bo ones "cf'n() Po'? t Office . 
i s u '"',ved", t h e re s t beinr.- surfaced \", itfl ;travel '-tnd if; tr 8.vel.s.·;le t~:e year 
2.rounn . 
}Ll1other road -,"las est?.bli G~-led in jr.rre ~t 
' ~. s .. " " _ • L _ 
l;T O :i ?C ~ , continuing to Siaine ?o~t Cffice , L-~ ", Lee CO~l:!::= 
:.OLe>e a~' , :)[!.nrl:v .look , a.nd -,-,o~lisD. ro':).r1 . 
:i 11 CO 1;1:"j 2..': -1-' .; ,.. --- _ ,;) .. .: -'/', 
- -", .... , _'..1 t -:,"e::: e 
'i ~. '"I \ ~, ' ~ c:q- 'q)('I"f- ,- f' ~~-,c l' r:"~1' ''''''''' ;o:"'"'r + , 
... ... ... '"". ,. " • .... . 1 _J...... .... , I .. 
.!f . ~ . (J . 
'i1~!1.2~3?Ln. 'r/l..l' I G:{ 
.TO:t~~ t> li:; Cv l.J .1.,j'.lY 
Accordin cc to United States Co r.niss ione r , J . ;.: . :;8.11 , forner Coun ty 
JUd Ge ,l of - ohnson Coun ty , there are D-tJ:Jro:xi r,'n.te l y 1 , 500 lII.il es O~' :: ocl. d s ':: i t!': i:1 
the county . Fift.;T one r~iles of t ...... ,is is o!Jer ated by t he 3tate ~~i .-(:r:lay Depart -
ment . 
Johnson CO'.lney , durins t l-'.e year 1935 h~.D over 1 , 3 00 passen ':e:: C 3.::8 , 
and 288 truc~s licensed . 
Jo hnson :::;OU!1t y is served oy tb.e Southeastern Gre'fhouni' Bu s lines ',';1:ich 
run four daily buses to central Kentucky , I t is a l so se rve d by t he Sperks 
Bus .Line '."Thi ch runs six daily busec to po int.s nort,1 and south o f Pa i ntsville . 
Operating in Johns on Count.y i s t he Paintsv ille - Van Lear .3us ':Thich makes 
nu;;;erous daily tri'Ps bet ';/een these t".'fO points . 'j'h~ Paintsvi l le - Sal yer sville 
.Bus a l so a.c c ol1lr.lcdates t he citi zens of t"is terr i tory . T,lere a re also m?!1Y 
taxi s operat in ~ in th i s vicinity . 
'f''1ere are no i mpor ta.nt motor frei r:;h t cornpa.!1ies o ~erFl.t i n"" :1ere as ye-: , 
but t~e p eo nle re ceive t he services of transfer co~panics ~ror] ot~5r ulaces . 
railroa.as , l'! i ::;rl'.7ays , and buses are today _ l.:8. ~y !Jeo p l € ~- · ~ .:. c -!:11e ir :"iret trip 
to Pa.intsville by 008.1:" Stear.1boats '.'jer e used to ·carry frei :--,~_t , r.~ail , ai"~ c 
p~ssen gers , until more convenient met::o ds \'Tere ciisc o"" ered . .50::1<= a ~. .... , .p 
... ; l "'" e~xly 
stea.rnbo?ts "/~ich r:1B.de reg ul ar t.ni ps fl-C :.: ~a.ttlet e":;: .. L=g to :oi!i ts r"!1 t "e 3 i <7 
-
S3.l1 rly rtive""" "'ere:> Cp. nd o -(t" l'''-·nd (a~n l· e.Lj ~ ee",,:::::' -\e".L~ ..,1..., -. c·· ....... 
_ ....... , .. " ' .... ~ . , ' _ .1 • . _ ..., .... , --.i '-' ______ .... , . 1 , }J::;nkey , Sip 
CUI£I) l e~e railr oad in cperution ~1 i t:lin t 10 COU11 t y . LJ.-. iO , 
T.a ~'G: S:PC:{ ~ .... 1..1 I O~: 
JOnl:30:~ COU~T'.lY ,,~ 
'; !",~8s"te 'l'" .. ,~ l . ..:. ~ 
~ .... f!.. L; OO 
Cbn.tteroy road runll in r-:; to :.:ount C~rbo!1 in J ohnsen CO'J.!'1t,:: . 
..:.. ere ",~d Ce2!1 
Bever-al surveys !:lade rOT more r ai lroads i n the co unty "t)l.lt it ':i::"S ~o~ ".l!"'1i:il 
:\.~ r il 2 , 1902 t :"D.t t !1 e G'!'!c32..peake a nd O~1 i o Railro?d Scp · ... ..,!1 T ' stf:rt ed :J , ... :"ldir. - ~ 
railroad across Johns on Co un ty thr oug~ ... ?l oyd Coun ty , to _.1::11 orn City i n r i::': e 
Coun ty . 7I'J. i. ? :1a.S CO!:;:"let~d in 2.bo u·t five y ears . 7he i.:r.lildin ;~ 0~' t:l is !'ail -
road by t~e Ch esapea%e :'~,; L::io comn let ed t j,e 1 28 mile stre tc:-: t :!l"O US;!l 3i s 
Sa.nd y V2.11ey that i t no -c ' o. ms an ci operates . 
Thi s r a i l road c omp a.n y se rv es t h e c o;.; n ty with [OU!' cl<l.iJ..y pas senge r tr ain s 
runn ing north a nd so uth through the c oun ty . 
Combined wi t h t ile C. & O . p"ssen e;e r t rain is t ile ."-.>neric 8.n .:-l.ai lway 
apress A--:-ency , Inc . \'Ihich :nake s qu ick sh i pments p ossib l e . 
'l'here are also severa.l fr eigh t trains a s '.VeIl a.s co a l tr a. ins po.ssing 
throu"h t~e count y re 7,u larly . The Consolid3.t ion Coal CO!11"JP.ny l oco.;;ed a t Van 
Le a r i n Jo tm son Coun ty and t :-,e Hor t h E3. st (;0 8.1 Cor.r::>,-. ny a t ":'i1e 8.13:a bo t ,-, s ]-tip 
several h undr e d car loads of coal pe r a.nnu'TI . 
Tl,e oil and l1;a s com"'o.n~ e s of t~lis d istr i ct i mport a l a r ge a::1o un t of 
m ~ chinery as m"ny other compe.nies clo . 
Kalt tin Co unties is deli ve r ed to Pai.n tsvil le or some ot,!er p oint in Joilns on 
County . 
l11ere a re t hree branch ra i lr oads in t ;lis c ounty , on e l eacin~ to t~e 
J.\To:rth ii;as t Coal ComD~.n y a t ~hec.l~--:a , one to Consol i c1D. ~ :i: o n Coa l COr.ipa;t::.t ~. t 
Van Lear , a nd a lin e runn in '- t n Ca r ver in j'.:".goffin Count y on ·.C icn a dai ly 
p~spenger train is run. 
Jo hn son Cou n ty has no ai l' lines . 
l.:a ny 'Ceou l e in ti1e r ural conn~(Jlli t i c s use horses p.nr. :7!'J.l~f; a~J ·:ie.'.;ons . 
Some of the mos t or i n itiv e vehicle s are d~il y s een 0 1on~ side ~~Jdern ~:oto r 
va llicles . ? II j 't t r; 7/..LL... ~ ~ 7fPov-<-~ ~. 
I'm l eaving the k ids, also the ol d rean, 
They'll haw t o get a long t ho bost way they 
Eating =sh and mi1Jt wi t hout uny jam, 
'Cause hla 's ~oae t o t he school of Uncle Sam. 
I lay down m:! knitting and pi ck up r:ry books. 
can. 
For the s chool I'm hitting , f e aring ne ither river 
\7e'l1 l e t t he chi l dren f r .r the bucon and ham, 
i"lhile we go to t he school of UncIa Sam. 
After Washing and Ironing and Cooking a ll day. 
Typing and Spelling seems aL'OOst like play, 
So 'coma with us and follow the croud, 
Our children of us may yet be proud. 
We're not 8.8 yeung as we used t o be. 
They years pass ~J'tly, don't yeu aeei' 
If you are as greatful a s I run, 
You'll go- to the sc~ool of UncIa Sam. 
Twenty-five years since las t I sat, 
Inside, a schoolroom but \"/bat of t~'i; ? 
This is the tirnB to make u p the past. 
Go to the school now for fear it won't l ast. 
Mrs. Rule i s as young as r:ry c hi ldren you see , 
But t hat doe sn't make any dift'e r e nce t c; no . 
She ' s teachi ng 100 things t hat I ne ver Know, 
1'Ihi ch. I mus t admit. wer e "..any, not fow. 
I '\'fish that \'lI3 'I'lOuld get s o brisht, 
That our boys woul d newr have t o fight, 
And Wa r Vlould be f ore ver past, 
At homa and abroad would be pence at l ast . 
COll>3 one, c oroo all. t his peace to ga i n . 
Coma e very night . Snow or Rain , 
Leuve your home ann lea ve your :lt i lls , 
And c ome to Uncl e Sam's school in t he hills& 
By ~s . F . N. Chambers, 
or brooks . 
Hage r Hill . J ohnson County. Kentucky 
This s pontaneous liter,\r y effort is interesting both as an 
e:cample o£ the urgo of ~olr-expression '\'thich resulted in "Cae 
mou:ltai n balla ds and as an indi cat ion of the interest in the 
Emer ,;ency Education ?rogram. 
l.rSe Chambers is 42 :J'e'LTS ol n~o tUld :l.ttoads the clas:J conducted 
by ~rs. H. E. Rulo , Van !.Pur Jet •• C. Dou::;las Itru:rey is 
Supervisor of lJohnson County, ,7. P. A. Auult Education. 
on J. R. So.l_~-ers .. S-;;atc Super"l;isor . 
llo:c ,10 . 1. ? o.int svillo, Kentucky. 
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JOHNSON COUNTY 
Kii:NT UC:;:Y 
VffiG I NI A STAl3AUGR 
6 65 
This Water Mill vias owne d by the write r' s f a t h er and grand -
father on the l a nd owne d by wr iter' s great - g r a n dfa ther, who s e t t l ed 
ber e ju st ag ter t h e Revolut i onary War . ,]he town of Paint sv i l le, 
Ke ntucky, was built a rou nd the ir '.'ra t e r 1Jill, which p l aye d a b i g 
part in t h e history of the town a nd s urrounding country , as did 
also t h e painted rock s at the mouth of Pa int Cre ek jus t be low 
Paint s vi l l e and a t t he head of Paint Creek j us t a bov e Pain t s v i l le, 
and it was from t :!e s e rocks p a in t ed by the India n s t hat the t own 
de r iv e d it s name, "Pa in tsv i lle ". 
...: . .l.-J . ..., .. 
JOHKSOlT COmITY ~f \ 
r I ) LY 
1 . T:!1e h i stori es 'i/ri t ten a.bout Johnson CoU!~t y h av e been r.;e:1t i one d un der 
~ . .J.l~ · ques ul o n .7 .J 1 11 . ~lFac t s Concerning Joh!1son County " . 
2 . J ohnson Count y has pr oduced one h i stor y ;rri t er , ;~i tcl:.ell ::tal l , b or n 
on D:. .. v is 3ranch i n John son County , l . .:a.rcn 27 , 1399 . ::e r ece ivec · ...  i :: ed:'l c a tion 
in t he J ohns on COU !1 ty Schools , Sandy Va ll ey Semi nar y , l'p.. i n tsv i lle :r i gh S ch oo l, 
Ge or !3e t o·.m Col l e ge a t Ge o r ge t o':rn , Ke n tucky , and t he Scho ol of Ensineeringat 
t :il\"!au}:e e , 7iscons i n . After h i s gradu a t i on , Ix . Ha ll a.ccepte d a po s i t i on rrith 
the State 5 i ghwa y Dep artment a t :?r ank _or t , Ke ntucky . : :r . H3 11 !!.e l d this 
posi ti on fo r seven years . 
At " r esent he i s conne c ted·· ·.7ith the e !1 g i nee :::in:; de ?art ,~e ::t of the 
State Hi gimay De partr:lent at Je f f er son City , !'~i ssouri , ':/h e r e he nO';1 :::- e sides . 
3 . J ohn s on Cou n ty ha s n ev e r prod uc e d a,ny invento::: s n or £c i e:: t ists . 
-.Yil l i ar. ~l zey C o~c lley , histori an B. :1d nnti qu~ri 9. n, 
B. ne s!' Paintsvill e , Ky., ~~rch 15 , 1855 . 
At 17 tau6ht school i n Johns on co ., among his pupi l s be i ng JoP~ 
C. C. Mayo , the mountain millionail·e . 
April 1881 sojourned to Y.ans . an d e l ected c l erk of ':ryandotte co ., 
at Kans . City. 
1888 eq;aged in lUI:lber busines s i n IkO . , and 4 years l ate r en'cered 
banki ng buziness . 
1905 wrote call for f i rst meeti ng of oil men in Kans .. rerulting 
in fonning of or ganizati on which began c r usade upon Standa rd 011 Cot;'.pal'lY an': 
,.·.·hi ch subseqL:.ently ~e sulted in dis soluti on of t:hat Company by Supren~ Co~trt 
o~ the U. s . 
Member of lI".r:.ny historical s ocieties and a.ssociations . 
Has :;;nade extensive invest igati ons into the languab8 and history 
of s eve ral of Indi ~l1 tribe s of Kans ., his vocabul ary of nye.nc.otte tongue , 
bei ~g firs t ever Ylritten. 
H:1.S many origi nal docuJ:!ents pe rtainir:g to his ·tor~· of E. Ky . , and 
future histor ians of t ha. t sect ~on of K:i . canr:.ot proceed f a r vii thout consul tir..g 
his collect i on . 
NoVl resides at Topelcn , Kans . 
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Genera l Descrip t ion. J ohu'on ConuLy is in 
th e east~rn part of the State adjoining the tier 
of counties bordering West Virg inia. It is in t he 
central portion of tbe E astern KenLncky coal field . 
T he dist ri ct is somewbat fan shaped, the ""estern 
county line being longer than the eastern. P or-
t ions of Floyd, Lawrence and l\forgan counties 
were t aken to form this political sub-di \'is ion in 
1843, tbe cou nty being' 97th in order of organ iza-
tion among the 120 in the State. It was named 
for Colonel Hiehard ilL Johnson, slatesman and 
soldier. TIc fought in the Battle of lhe 'i'hallles. 
Colonel Johnson is credited by some histor ians 
with being the man who killed 'l'ecumseh, the fa-
mOll Indjau chief. J ohnson County has RU area 
of 171,520 acres, 82.770 being classified as lanel 
in fa rms in 1925. Elc\'ations r ange from 600 to 
auollt 1,400 feet aboye sea leyol. 
P opula tion. 'fhe growi ng pop ulation was 
20,392 when th e Censw; BurCeW made its last 
estimate, a considerable increase s ince 1920. rrwo_ 
tenths of one per cent of the inhabita nts are 
foreign-born . rrhe number of mules between l S 
and 4:1: years of age in 1920 was 3/;)·n, the number 
of females, 3,~107. 
Mineral Resources.::' 'fhe hard rock...; of .l ohn-
son County consi~t of Coal )[ea ~tl re s;l IHl ~tollesJ 
s3nd .... tone cOllgl olllc r3tc~. s hnlr.', coals and our or 
two \"cry . thin bedded a nd 1I1H1cpC.' llcla hlc litilC-
~toncs, a nd ca lcarcous shill es. T hl'sc rock.; helon ..... 
p";llcipally to lhe Pott,,"illc format ion bllt _\lIc~ 
ghcn~' rcpn'~t: ntati\"('s orl'llt" (l ~ outlier,.: hidl in 
soml:' of the ri llgc:-; in the ra ... trrll part or the 
COlillt .\ ·. SlrllCllll";tll~· . th(' l·O ll lJ t." j , hi ... /,,·tcll 
along a gencrillly r;I"it ,mil Wl· ... t l ine 11.\' the I n'illc-
P .. lint Creek fau lt whi(·11 ('xhilJits a \'<trying di:-;-
placement r nngillg' lh\t:lll~' from SO f"ct.' t t o ] 30 
fect. The norillal foit I'llc llll"al posi t ion of the 
county is thnt of :1 !-'(ltlth(' a ~t \\" 111'(1 t iltct1 mono-
ciinlJ located t owilrd th e bottom of the e,htern 
KCliluek.\' gl'v-!-.yntiinc. ~I'hi .-; m Ollovline is P. L' xcd 
tln·oughout hy 1lI inor s.\"l J(;1 i ncs a lid ant icl i nes, 
-Prep<t r t:.d by 'Villard J~. Jill son , l Hr":C lo r, l'('ntuck:.' 
Gl'olotilcal Survey, 
somc of which culminate in domes. The western 
portion of Jobnson County o,·er-rides tbe promin-
ent Paint Creek Uplift, the most pronounced 
north-south anticl inal and doming structUl'C of 
E astern Kentucky. 
The most important mineral resources of 
Johnson County are coal, oil and gas_ 'rhe coal is 
principally of bituminous grade, although a n um-
ber of can ncls arc reported, some having been 
operated . III 1925 the tonnage of J ohnson County 
was 1,173,040 tons, principally produced from t he 
Van Ilcar or )[iII cr 's Creek ~eam . 
P etroleum in comD1crcil11 quantitic3 and ex-
crllent quality occn !"s in th e ,I-ier (Cnybo~a­
Mississippian) sand in the we~tc r)] lind 'north~ 
westcrn pa rt of Johnson Connty ; ';,;hile gas is pro-
duced from this sandstone, anel also to a lesser 
extent f rOl ri the underlying Bcrea Pliss i~ ippian) 
and st ill lower Corniferous (Io\\"er Deyoniall) 
limestonc. Sma ll a1llnunts of IJe:roJemll in widely 
scnltcl"cd wells indicate the po:ssibility of produc-
in g oil from the B crca in the cent ral :md sOllth ~ 
eastern part of J ohnson COHllt;", 
S;:l1lclstoncs suitable for rural and urban 
building const ruction, brid !?c nhlltments. highway 
and railroad hed \york are pre:;ent in huge quanti-
t ies. ::'Il inc rel l sprillg~ oC :- l1lall yollime and s!)mc 
minor deposits of galena. ~pha l c rjt e and calc ite arc 
l'ecognizl'd I1l ong the L'aim Creek fault . .A geo-
logie;ll oil ;1Il1l gas ~lruelilra l map of Johnson 
l·Ollnt.,- keycrl 0 11 th e Fire CIa,· coa l and presented 
at the Y-icalc oE 1 in (·h cquals 1 Illile is Clyailablc_ 
'Phc sub"n rl"i1 ce ~f r tlctu rc of th is c- ol{nh' has beeu 
drawn in matnlsc'r ipt on the Sunbury ;.;hale. 'rhe 
tnpr'grnphy of J ohn ... on County i...: [l\"ailablc 011 the 
~al.\'c r:-.\· illc :-i hecL ~cil l l! 1 :12.).000. :1lIc1 the Paillt :;;-
\. ill,' . IlIcz it 11(1 P l"l'-., lOll:-;lm rg q llad ri.l1l~d('s ~cnl c 
1 :02,.;00. -
Bonded Indebtedness. n Ol1l1, ill the total Sllln 
of $300,O(J0 ha ,'c been \oted b\' t·itizCllS for ilU-
prO\'clllc llt f1ncl den-lor ment ' (I f the county's 
higllway sy~t cms, . 
Surface and Soil. Th is is dr' rribed as a low 
nllillh1c I I 1Il01.lIl t;1 in J) di ::.tr ict , th e 1l~il11 (: l"OtFi st ream 
vnll eys bei ng scp:1l"<ttrd h:' prcl!ipi tolls fO rUlntiOJls 
('on're(l in wallY f',h l" wi t h iClI'l· .. tS . 'l'hc rc is much 
f ertile Jand in the creek bottoms. C,·or 1" nels 
han'cstcd in 1924 amounted to 25,282 acres. 
There ,,·ere 68,109 acres in pastnre land. Wood-
land 'not used for pasture amounted to 31,3G8 
acres. 
Water Supply. Led sa Fork of the Big Sandy 
Ri\'cl' flows northwa rd across the county east of 
the centcr. 'I' his goodly stream, together with 
sHch tributa r ies as. Paint, J euny, Orcasy, l\f ill cr 's 
and Bla in creeks, water and drain practically all 
sections. 
I ndustries. Coal min ing leads iu importance 
among the indust ries. The tonnage of 1925, al-
ready reported, was an increase of one-third of 
a mill ion tons oyer the p roduction in 1924, wben 
841,824 t ons were mined. Johnson stood eigbtb 
that year among the counties of t he Eastern Ken-
tucky coal field in yolLUne of output . Each year 
sinee 1920 there has beeu a steady increase in 
production. l\Iin ing opera t ions du ring 1927 111'C 
said to ha\"c been morc extensive than ever. rr his 
dist r ict claims distinction of being the second 
largest oil producing co un ty in the State. It is 
l ikewise dotted with gas wells. IHanufacture of 
gasol ine from n atural gas js l isted alllong the en-
terprises. Agricultural act ivities varied in char-
actcr complete the list of forcmost industries. 
Crops. The corn crop of 1D24 was pract ically 
282,000 bushels. ·White potato prod uction amount-
ed ·to 53,11-1 btLshels. Thc y ield of sweet potatoes 
and yams totaled 15,962 bushcls. '1'he apple har-
vest was 77,999 bushels, placing the co unty among 
the leading fruit district s of the State. '1'he pcach 
crop amouuted to 16,716 bushels. E stimatcd mi lk 
production in 1924 was 1,290,072 ga ll ons. Thc 
value of chickens and eggs s01d was about $135,000. 
)[ules and cattle coutributed more than half of 
the t otal of $43 ,G67 representing the nlnc of 
li,·estock in 1925. 
Transportation. The B ig Sa ndy Di,·is ion of 
the Chesa peake & Ohio Raih,ar crosscs t he county 
eas t of the center, followi ng the banks of IJcyisa 
F ork of the B ig Sa nely Riycl'. The southwcstern 
scct ion is scn ·ed by the Big Sandy & Kent ucky 
Rh·cr Railroad, connecting with the C. &; O. at 
Va n Lear J unction. There is bus service hctwecn 
P"ints\ille and Ashl and on the no,· th and P rcs-
tonsburg on the south. 
Highways. :i\Iayo Tnlil, cl'os:-;ing thc county 
from north to south, is thc most pl'omincn t h igh-
way. Surfncing' of t h is fam ous road acl'O~S th e 
counly is expected to bc complctcd in 1928. Thc 
road sla rts at "\ shla nd and r uns the fu ll cxtcnt 
of the Big Sanely VaUe,\'. rrhl'ec miles a lit of 
P a ints\' ille this road is crossed b\' the Garrett 
Highway, tl'flve r!ling the CO llllt~' fro;'11 cast to west. 
P,l\'jllg of nbout 8 miles of this rOild was compleled 
ca rly in Octobcr, 1n7. .It is said to bc thc first 
concrete roa d const rllction in this scction. Garrett 
lIigll\\";'IY r uns f rom Kerm it, on the ' Yest Vil'-
~inia liJic. "ia Tncz and p.lints\·i lle, to Sillycl's \'ille 
in ) Iag'orfin Couniy. \ Vor).:: on ha rd su rfa cin g 
the r oad f rom :J[ud TJick-end or Ihe ('oncrcle 
s('C' tion-tn S:ll~'rrs\'illC'. a di ... til1Wr of 1-1- miles. 
\.u.:. :-'~fl1'lc~t iii the rilll lJi 1927, Exle lls ioll of this 
highway from S<llyrl":i\'il lc th l'ollg-h \ \TC!)t L iberty 
and Campton to :J rt. Ste rl i1lg' i ... bC'i J1g pu:-; hed, with 
p rospect, i t is cla imed, of a modern rond bv 1920 
bet wee n centra l and n orth ern K entucky a~d the 
. g reat di ::;t ri ct of which J oh nson County is t he 
center. Contract has ueen let for hard surfacing 
of t he highway between Pa intsville and Van Leal' 
J unct ion. 
Educat ional. There arc whi te high schools at 
Pa ints" ill c, F lat Gap a nd Van Lear. 'l'iJ e Paints-
\'ille l ligh School i ~ raled as Class ~\ J with a ll 
,,,·erage attendance of 203 stndcnts in 1926. The 
three schools employ 10 o r more t eacher s. There 
arc 80 wh ite elementary schools with about 100 
teachers. rl'he a \'erage attcn cla nce of t hesc 
schools, accordillg t o the 1926 census, was -1:,909 
pupi ls. 1' hc John C. C. JlIayo College in Paints-
ville is nnder the management of the l\[cthod ist 
Episcopal Church, Sonth . It was the gift of t he 
latc J ohn c. C. ~[ayo, and draws studcnts fro m 
a wide .a r ea in the mountain section of the S tate. 
'l'he school is sa id to represent a n iuvest ment of 
o,·er half a million doll ars. It is a Class A in-
stitution, including in its cOlll'ges academic, 
musicH l a nd commercial train ing. 
Cities and Towns, Pa in ts"illc, cou nt,:.' scat 
and metropolis of this district, is a city of approx-
imately 5,000 inhabita nts when the suburban 
terri tory is inclnded. It has payed streets 
throughout. l ncluded among its 3ch 'ant ages a nd 
attractions a r c 2 banks wit h combined r eSOll rces 
aggrcgnt ing about $3,500.000, one newspaper, 2 
hospitals, a modcrll hotcl. S chllrchcs, a motorizcd 
fire department, wholesal c g rocc r.", ha rdw}ll'c and 
dry goods houses, and an IIp-to-date retai l d ist rict. 
Yards and repai r shops of Ihc C. &; O. Rail road 
arc located at t his point. 
Opportu nit ies. Paillt s"i llc offe rs ll1}lny ad-
"alltages fot' the considera tion of those seeking 
manufacturing s ites. It has good railroad f ac il-
ities, and in an early fu ture will be thc center , 
i t is cla imed, of a highway system of unusual 
val ue and attl'a cti\"(~ll CSS. T he Kcntuck\' & \\"Test 
Virgi nia Power Com pan .... snpplies the commun ity 
with elect r ic sen'icc, rind l ight and po\\'c r r ates, 
it is sa id, arc such as to inte rest the manufacturer. 
There is an a bundance of gas and coa l, and the 
suppl .... of l\ merican ]nbor. bot h male 01' fema le, 
is am ple to mcet the needs o[ mAlly industries. 
Proxi mity of raw rnatel'ia l CIIU SCS thc locali ty to 
warrant s pecial attention from those interested in 
wood wOJ'killg enterpl'i::;es, it is e lilimcd . nemnnd~ 
o[ the grea t ma rkct ing- tOl'l' iloJ'Y cO\'crcd in thc 
D ig- Silllfly Valley a re said 10 make th is point 
attracti\-e fot' tho;-,o des iring to engage iu manu-
facture of on~ra ll s, \\·ol·k shirt s, kni tted W('ar and 
s imi lar act i,·ities. 
Th ere is also milch in this ("ollllh' to iut erciit 
th ose wh o \,"Qulll engage ill SOlllC hra'nell es of t lte 
agricultu ral industry. Th ere arc 2 ('ollllllel'('ia i 
o1'('lw l'd ::; i ll Ihe count .... Ht; pn'scllL (,Iim;lte il nd 
soil make frllit growing plll'ti cu i[lrl .... pl'omi. ... ;ug 
from a standpoint of profit J iL j ~ claimcd. Dairy-
ing and poultry raising ar c citcd HS otlicr acti,'-
iti p~ C' )·qwc iil ll .\· worlhy oE t li e a!tc nt ion of in,'c:) -
tOl'~. 
ReIere llces. J llqllil'j~s ivl' ~pt;l:iCic inforilltlliull 
reg:ll'd illg" th e connt ." m:1 ." hc addl'cc:;.:cd to: 
'r!lC J1ai n tsYi li e H crald , P nintsdll c. 
